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I N T K O D U C T I O N  
INSEC:T C;ENITAI.IA have bcen used extensively in  taxonomic studies because 
they arc frequently co~nplicatctl in ritructure and ~tseful in distinguislling 
species, ;IS well as in asscssi~lg their relationships. Little attention has been 
lx~itl, however, to the questions of how genitalic tliKerenccs arise, in terms 
of selecti\ic itction, or wllen, in rcgartl to the speciation prot:ess. T h e  opinion 
has been expressetl that they might freciuently func.tion as repl-oductive 
isolating nieclianisms Ijetwecn ncwly separatetl species i n  the manner of 
"lock-antl-key" tlevices antl nntlcrgo acceleratetl antl exaggerated divergence 
in that context (1)uI;oru-, 1844; Dobzhansky, 1951). T h i s  hypothesis has 
never been exxnined tl~oroughly, bu t  its attractiveness has been diminislietl 
by scatteretl ;tccounts of su(:cessi~l matings between species with different 
genitalia (Belleim, 19/12; Sllull, 1946), tliscovery t1i;lt genitalic tlifferences 
are not nearly univcrs;~l ;it the spec.ics level, and  realization of the inefiicie~lcy 
or a n  isol;~ting rneclla~lism wllich can come into play only after a sexually 
rcsponsii\lc pair has c.onlc togetllel. ant1 procccdctl tllrougll courtshi11 ant1 
the initial 11h;ises of a copulatory act (Dobzllansky, 1951; K. I). Alexander, 
1962; Alexantler ant1 Moore, 1962; Ehrnlan, 1961). 
An un(lcrstan(1ing o l  the behavior oC insects during c:opulation, including 
how they use their genitalia, is with a few cxceptions (e.g., Rrinck, 1956, 1957; 
Spielman, 1964, 19(if) ;tl~nost u~lljeliev;~bly rudimentary. Unti l  a few years 
ago, the act of insemination 1i:ttl not  been described clearly for a single 
member of any ol' tlle several o~.tlel-s of primitively wingless insects. Mating 
behavior is still tot;llly unknown in Syrnl~hyla, Protura, antl Zoraptera, and  
in Itundreds of kinlilies of insects, some containing thousantls of species. 
As an  example, only two or  t l~ rcc  tlescri~>tions of copulation have been 
~~ubl is l le t l  for the entire family (;arabitl;~c, containing 25,000 species. Yet 
m;lny ground hectles are large, conspic~~ous ,  commonplitce insects, antl 
s1,ecies tlescl-iptions antl generic revisions within the family frequently utilize 
genitalic characters almost exclusively (e.g., Valentine, 1932, 1945; Jeannel, 
19.1 1; Icrekcler, 1958; B ~ u r ,  I!)f5). 
I n  view of the paucity o l  desc~.il~tions ant1 comparisons o l  copulatory 
;tctions among insects, i t  is not  stn-prising that the functions of the genitalic 
parts have Ixen neglcctetl. T h i s  state of affairs seems ;llrnost ludicrous: use 
of genititlic mo~,l)hology is sulliciently extensi1.e to warrant publication o l  a 
"Taxonomists' glossal-y or genitalia in  insects" (Tuxen,  1956), a highly 
~ ~ s e l ' u l  pul)lication, bu t  one whicl1 :tlso reveals that  mot-phologists and 
taxonomists have often shown little hesitation in 1;lbelling genitalic parts 
that  tlley 11ave never seen in :~c.tion will1 names that ascribe to them quite 
sl~ecific functions. 
5 
Such one-sitleclness in orlr knowledge has lecl to some pl-etlictable ~nistakcs. 
7T'l~r~s, the parameres of ground beetles have I~een  tlesc.~.ibcd as pries, but  in 
tlie species s t ~ ~ d i e t l  so far, they remain outsitle  he female's body ant1 may 
I)? wllolly S C I ~ S O I . ~  in function (Jeannel, 194 l ; ;\lcxantle~-, 1959). T h e  various 
1 ) ; ~ ~ s  of or thol~tcran genitalia have been 1al)clletl nntl l~omologizetl as if 
tllcy we1.e tlel-ivetl from tu l~u la r  int~.ornittent org.;rns, but  tl1e1.e cvitlently 
Ilas I I ~ \ J ~ I .  bccn sllc.11 ;I tlevice in any of the ;~ncestol.s of the Orthoptera 
tliat tlo not have it totlay (Alexantlel., 1954). Cricket genit:~li;r ant1 mating 
;tc.ts Il;~ve 1)ccn tlesc~.ibed as highly derivetl ill conll~;n-ison with those of other 
o r t l ~ o l ) t e ~ ~ ; ~ n ~ ( W ; r l k e r ,  1922; Snotlgrass, 193'7; Kich;rrtls, 1!)27), when in 
nlaiiy r c g : ~ ~ d s  they ;\re actually primitive. 71'l~c ~,roxiiu;d iiltromittcnt organ 
of 0tlon;lc;l Il;~s been t1escril)ed as a secontlar-y inti-ornittent tlcvicc, b11t from 
;dl intlic.;~tions t1ie1.c never MI;IS a pl.ilnal-y 0 1 1 ~  (lirinck, l!)(i2). Feirialc-:rbovc 
mating ~ ~ o s i t i o n s  antl the 11articula1- kintls o l  genitalia that go  long ~ l i t h  
then1 1l:tvc been exl~lainetl as tlerivations [I-om male-;~bove ~)ositions wit11 
intronlitlent org;lns (liicllards, 1927), irnd the revel-s:: or  sometlling close to 
it is cvitlrntly true in every case (Alex:rntler, 19(i4). 
'I'hc only ol)\lious contexts o l  evolr~tionary c-l~angc in genitalic conforma- 
tion :uitl co l ,~~ l ;~ to ry  actions arc: ( I )  1x1-fcc-tion ol intr;rsl,et.ific co~n l~a t i l~ i l i t y  
:111tl (2) pci-feetion of intei-sl~ecific incoml~atibility ( re l ) ro t l~~ct i \~c  isol;~tion). 
Genitali:~ arltl col)lrlation shotrltl evolve, in other wol-(Is, in rnuc.11 the same 
111;rnne1. as :uiy co~mnr~nicat ive  system. 1%11t viu-ious external influences, s~rch 
as changes in the physical cnvironnlent, the activities o f  p~-ecl:~tol-s, ant1 
otller c1l;iliges in  the 1iabit;rt or range o f  ;I sl~ecics that c ;~ l~se  ; ~ t l j ~ ~ s t i n e n t  in 
its ~rlotlc o l  lifc might iiltlircctly aflect the natllre of selective action in 
eitllel of these two contexts. T h e  kiritls of tlctailcd c.oml);r~-ative stridies of 
structr~re antl function that  would allow us to a l ~ l ~ ~ - o a c l l  these qlrestions 
still seem to be entirely lacking. 
\i\ic 1i;tve been accumulating descriptions o l  mating bcha\lior in crickets 
((;ryllitl;~e) ant1 other Orthoptera for se\rcral years (I<. 1). /\lex;~ncler, 196 I, 
19(i2, lS(i-l), ;~ntl  we have also been strltlying o ~ . t l l o l ~ t c ~ . ; ~ n  genitali;~, I)ot11 
for t;~xononlic purposes and  in attempts to rrntlerst:rntl sonic of the observetl 
val-i;rtions ill copr1l;rtory position, t lr~ration,  ;111tl activity. \iVe ;Ire combining 
these tlilTcrcnt kinds of information in an  efl'ort t o  tlesc1.il)e somc of the 
~ ~ r o b n b l c  patllways of evolrltionary cllange in these t~liar;~ctcristics ant1 to 
Ilypothesi~e the nature ;rntl sequence of selectivc action in sevel-a1 specific: 
cases. 7'he results appear to carry somc  significant.^ in the ~~iltlerst:ultling 
of ortllopteran phylogeny and the ]-ole o l  sl,ec.iation ant1 other events in 
sll;tping 1norpho1ogic;rl and  behaviol-a1 chai-;rc.teristics of cr.ic.kets ancl their 
relatives. 
(;OR/IPOIVENTS OF SEXUAL BEHAVIOR 
Sexual behavior can be :livitletL into the following general categories: 
(1) pair lormation; (2) courtship; (3) copulation; (4) po"-colx~latory or 
inter-cop~ll;rtory behavior. 
Tlle locus of our ;~ttention ill this paper is on the act of copulation itsell, 
but our goal is not only to correlate evol~~tionary changes in genitalia with 
chilngcs in the copulatory act, but also to discover relationships with otlier 
changes in any ancl all aspects of the ~.el)rotlr~ctive s quence. Tl\Tith regartl 
to col)~ilation ilsell, we have lountl i l  necessary to examine variations and 
coi-relations in: (1) positions assumetl cluring c .ol~r tshi~;  (2) actions or nlove- 
rnents during co~~rtsll ip; (3) manner of coupling; (1) ljositions assumed tlur- 
ing copulation; (5) actions or Inovements during copulation; (G) tll~ration 
ol colxilation; (7) rlrlnlbers ant1 rates of repetilion o l  copulatory acts per 
session or meeting of a pair; (8) posilions assumed between c.ol~ulations; ant1 
(9) actions or movements betwecn copu1;ltions. 
-1'hese events vary considerably. Wller~ iriserrlinatiorl is ;~cc.ornplishetl with 
a sl'ermatophorc, for example, copulation may terminate either before or 
afccr insemination begins. In sorile arthrolxxls, spcrmatol~llores are trans- 
ferret1 withol~t coupling, or even ~liith no contact at all between sexual 
p;-tilers (Schaller, 195.1; Lipovsky, Byel-s ancl K:~rtlos, 1957; 11. 1. Alexander, 
1'362). T h e  function of copulation is inseniin;ition, but selection can operate 
in tliverse ways to inc.reasc the likelihootl that females fe ill bc inseminated 
~n;~ximally, or that males will inserninate the maximum number of lemales 
(or, more sl~ecilically, lcrtilix the most eggs likcly to result in reprotluccivcly 
succcssf~~l intlividt~als). Presl~mably, c.hanges in any of t l ~ c  nine events listetl 
above co~rltl af1ec.t the reprotl~rc.tivc success of illales ;~ntl lemales. 
1'1-IE GENERAL NATURE 01.' C0PUL/1II7ION 1N ARTHROPODS 
All terrestrial and secontlarily aquatic: arthropotls have intern;11 lertiliza- 
tion. 1\11 i~pterygote insects translcr spcrrnatophores indirectly without 
cop~~l:~tory acts, cxcept lor the indirect, "near-coupling" o l  1'hysanus;i 
(Stiirm, 1952). All pterygote ix~sects except Oclonata c:opulate tlirectly, all 
Odonata indirectly. Direct copulatiol~ reFers to al>position 01' the primary 
genilal openings near the tips ol the a1)tlomens; intlirect c.opt11ation relers 
to tr;rnsfcr ol sperrn or sperrnatophores by ~rlale devices, otlier than appen- 
clages tleveloped in the vicinity of the primary genital openings, cluring some 
kind of coupling or joining of rnalc ant1 female. Otlonata nlales transfer 
sperm (or sperrnatophores) to an apparatus on t l ~ c  secontl antl thirtl abdomi- 
nal sternices antl inseminate t l ~ c  fcm;lle wit11 this tlelrice; some other arthro- 
ljo(ls use various legs, or perhaps even mouthparts or antcrrnae, to inseininate 
the I'cmale (see relerences cited by Alexantler, 1964). 
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In most holomctabolous insects, insemination of the fem;~le is accom- 
plished via an intromittent device (aedeagns) in a copulatory act during 
which the m;lle mounts the female, placing his venter next to her dorsum. 
In Ilerni~nct;rbolous insects, spermatophores are Inore in evidence, intromit- 
tent devices are less elaborate, and copulatory positions are generally inore 
variable, frequently illvolving the female mounting on the male's back 
or the p;~ir  stantling side-to-sitlc or entl-to-end. In hemimctal~olo~~s insects 
in mdli<h the male mounts the female, coupli~lg is more freq~lcntly effcctetl 
by tlic male placing the dorsal tip of his abdomen next to the ventral tip 
of the fem;~le's abtlomen. 
(:OPIJI,ATION IN  ORTHOPTER A 
Evitlcntly, insemination in Orthoptcra is always accomplished by means 
of a spennatophorc inserted, attached, or siml~ly hcld to the Ccmalc's gc~lital 
opening by the male. As a consequence, variations of structure ant1 function 
in thc sper~natol~hore must be studied along with variations in genitalia and 
ljeh;~vio~-. In I<lattotlea, R/lantodea, Phasmodea, ailtl some Ensifera (a few 
Gryllacl-ididae), as wcll as l)ermaptera, Isoptera, Embiopte~-a, and prol~ably 
Gl~yl!obl;~ttotlea, thc spenuatophorc is inserted rnol-c or less comljletcly in- 
side the female's boc!y. I n  all Gryllidae antl T'ettigoniitlae, antl some 
(~ryll:~critlitlae, the spcrmatopllorc is more el;~l~oratc ;tnd its ampulla cithel- 
( I )  1i:ings out:;ide the female's body (even thougll the tube lentling into the 
fcm;tlc may be quite long, reaclling far u p  the sl>er~natllecnl tube) or (2) is 
retained by the ~ri :~le  during cop~~l:ttion, its tube being irlserted inlo the 
female's genital opening and licltl in place by the m:llc tlt~ring i~lsc~nination 
(somc Gryllitlac). The  s t~~tl ies  of Boltlyrev (1929) ant1 Gregory (1965) intlicate 
tli;~t copulation in Caelifera (grasshoppers) is sitrlilar in many ways to that 
of crickets in the second c;itcgory above. We shall llavc Inore to say about 
this cornparison, antl the probable morphological llon~ologics involvetl. 
Even within the 0rthopter;l there is a general I-clationsllip between 
male-above co!~ulatory positions, presence of a definite intronlittent device, 
itntl simple (degenerate?) spcrmatophores (R/l:~ntotlea, Phasmotlea, Caelifera, 
Ernbioptcra). Likewise, femal-e-above copulatory positions ;ire restricted to 
sl)ec.ies with fairly elaborate spermatophores antl little 01- nothing in the 
way of intromittent organs (most Ensifera). Entl-to-end, side-to-side, antl 
con~bina~ions ol positions are associated with v ; ~ r i o ~ ~ s  kinds of sl~cl-nlato- 
1111ol-e~ ancl intrornittent or transfer devices in Ensiler;~, Blattotlca, ant1 
Dcrm;iptera. Copulatory behavior is incompletely known in 1sol)tera and 
<;ryllobl;~ttodca. 
S~)ei-mntol~l~ores that function as transfer devices thus seem genel-ally to 
be primitive in Pterygota, and intromittent de\lices developetl at tlie tip 
o l  the male's abtlomen-cven tllose uscd increly to insert the long neck of 
a speci;lli~ctl spcrmatopllore-i'tre 111-obably all tlcrivetl. T h e  ~uliversality o l  
colx11;rtion in pterygote ins.ects suggests that  direct copulation inay have 
evolved but  once, t ho~ lgh  thc Oclon;~ta offer an  intriguing coinplication to 
this pict~n-e. f i t  a n y  i-;ite, i t  wo~llt l  secni that the orthopteroitl ancestor must 
have copu1;itetl tlirectly, employetl ;r l';~irly s i~nple  sl,ernlatophore, and pos- 
scssetl littlc or  notliing in the way oT an intl-omittent device. T h i s  coinbina- 
tion of cliarac~ci-istics occurs totlay only in insects ~vliicll co l~u l ;~ tc  female- 
above, sitlc-to-sitlc, or entl-to-entl, su~ycs t ing  that  one o l  these positions or  
some co1nbin;liion of thein c11:n-actei-ixtl the ortllopteroitl ancestor. Further, 
all ortho11te1-oitl sitle-to-sitle positions in\iolvc the male reaching nntler the 
rcm;~lc's abdomen ant1 most entl-to-encl positions ai-e achicvccl after starting 
in  a l e ~ n ; ~ l e - a b w e  position, sr~ggcsting that the cornrnon ol-thopteroitl ances- 
tor col~ul;rtcd either \~vith thc Tenl;lPc on tlie nlale's hack 01- ~ l i t l l  the rrlale 
backing sideways untler thc f c~n ;~ lc  so t h ; ~ t  a t  least the tips of their abdomens 
were in a "lemale-:~bo\lc" position (Fig. 11). Alexander and Krown (1963) 
have suggestctl th:~t strcli ;r c o p ~ ~ l a t o ~  y position is primitive lor all pterygote 
insecls ant1 th :~t  thcrc may be ;I ~.elationsliip witli the evolr1tio11 ol' wing 
precursors ant1 co~l~. ts l l i l~ ,  sincc glantls and othcr I'en1;rle-attracting tleviccs 
are almost universal on thc tlorsal surl'aces of male insects in  wllich the 
1'erri;rle climbs on  the rn:rlc's back tlurirlg copul;~tion. 
PRLVI OUS S71'U 1)llilS 
l ' he  str~dics o l  Ml;~lker (1!)22), Snotlgrass (1937), Qu;rdri (1!)40), Chopard 
(1!)38, 19516), anc! Itantlcll (1964) I-cl)resent the major contri l~utions to 
untlel-st;~ntling o l  the nlorl~hology of orthopteran genitalia. Bau~ngar tncr  
(191 I), G c i ~ l ~ ~ u ~ t l t  (I!) 13, 1914), I3oltlyrev (1915, 1925n, 11)?'711, 1928n, 19286, 
1!)29), l ' r ~ r n e r  (191(i). Fulton (1915, 1931), Spann (193/1), Chopai-d (1951a), 
; ~ n t l  C a l ~ b u t t  (1959) ncltletl to kno~vletlge o l  inating ljell;~vior and  genitalic 
I'i~nction in v;wious S:tltatori;l. Otherwise only scatteretl 1);1pe1-s exist, trsually 
dealing witli some aspect o l  mating I>ehavio~- 01- the use of genitalic struc- 
ture in t:txonoruy: lnost are citcd by Ral1rng:rrtner (191 I), Spann (1934), K. 
D. Alex;~ntlcr (l!)(i?, 19(i4), ;\le?c;rntler ant1 Brown (1963), antl Randell (19G4). 
~ \ t t c r n ~ ~ t s  to corl.elate strr~ctr!re ~rntl f ~ ~ n c l i o n  a tl arrive at  liomologies on  
21 broatl scalc, citlier 'ivitl~in the S:lltatoria or lor 01-thoptcroid insects in  
gcncral, ;ire alniost non-cxistcnl. 
\i\Titli this general introduction we pass directly to a group-by-group tle- 
scril~tion of the details of col1r11ato1-y actions and  genitalic parts antl their 
rllll(.tio~ls. I ~ o l l o w i n ~  l rescntation of these tlata, and  irl sornc cascs along 
~ l i t l l  their presentation, wc take up the qilestions of correlated combinations 
of cli:~racters, evolutionary sequences, pliylogcnetic ~.elations, ;~nt l  the prob- 
able nature o l  selective action under tlilferent circumstances. 
GKOUPS STIJ1)IEI) 
Following is a list o l  the specics ;~tilizetl for this stucly. Species rr~arketl 
with an  asterisk were stutlietl by 11s. Othel- soul-ces ol inl'ol-mation are in- 
(licatecl by I-elerenccs in 1xircntheses f o l l o ~ ~ i l l g  ir~(lic;~tion 01' tllc general 
6listribution o l  the species. In atltlition, wc have i t t i l i~etl  ;ill th: ~ ~ ~ ~ b l i s h c c l  
infomiation wc coulcl Lint1 on the courtsllip ant1 copul;~tion of all o the~ .  
orthoptcroitl insects; relcrences arc citccl where this information is co11- 
siclered in the disct~ssions. In  lx~rticulan-, Ottc Ilas stutlietl mating behaviol- 
o l  numel-ous species of C;aelifera (grasshoppel~s). 
S ~ ~ b f i u n i l y  ( :~ -y l l i~ i ;~e  
*Arlrc,to tlor~ir.\lirr~s (L inn :~  us). Asi;~. 
now coslnopolitan ( i iha l i f ;~ .  1 !)4'.). 
1050). 
*Gryllri.c /):,?rr1sy171n1rit1r.c R I I ~ I I I ~ ~ S ~ C I - .  . 
Aniel-ica. 
*GI-)~llrr.\ .c~c,leli.\ (t\l:xaiidcr 2nd I%ige~ 
low), N. A ~ r ~ c r i c ; ~ .  
'G?-yllrrs /irr~rrrs Scutltlcr, E. L'ortli h ~ i i c ~ r -  
ica. 
*(;ryl111~ l~r~~r~ir ic/ ic~~i . \ i . \  ( : ; ~ i ~ ~ l c I l ,  BCI-IIILI- 
d:1. 
"C;ryllrr.\ cn~~i/)c , . \ /~- i \  L2i~in;~c~l~s.  Europe 
(Hul)c~- .  1955. IO(i2; H~I-111an1r-Heck. 
1957). 
'Gryl111~ birr~c~cirlr~trr.\ 1)c (;cer. EIIIOI)L', 
Asi;~, .-\Erica (H~rl)cr .  1955, l!)(i2; 
H i i ~ n ~ ; u ~ l i - H c c k ,  1!)57). 
-G~.yllr~.\ cr.\.\ir~ri/i.\ l : a l~ r ic i~~s ,  J ~ I I I : I ~ C : I .  
1;lorida. 
*C;r?~llris l-rrbe~r.\ Sr~ctltlcr, li. Sortlr 
A~iier ic;~.  
#Gryl/~i.\  i111cg(~1 Scu:lclc~., S, i t ' .  S o ~ - t l i  
X ~ l ~ e r i c ; ~ .  
*(;~.y/lr~r 71er11crlis I<latclile).. F.. Sort11 
A~lle~-ica.  
"Gryllrts ftrllorri (:\lcxa~idel.). E. Xol-111 
Alrrerica. 
*( ; ryl l~r~ /~ r ro~rc r l l i s  I 'h ler .  \ \ .  S o s t h  
hmcrica. 
*C;~-yllr~.\ rloc(rlis Sc~lrltlcr. \V .  Sort11 
:\meric:~. 
1-y1111.\ 1 l 1 1  Sc11tltlcr. \ Sorl l l  
; \ I~cI- ica.  
* (;I-y1lorle.s ?;igillal !I.\ (\\'alkcr), Asia, trow 
c o s ~ ~ ~ o l ) o l i t a n .  
*1\1odirog1-yllti.\ ~ ~ I ~ s / I < I . \ I I . \  (Scli;1t1111), 
Hawaii. 
* ~ I ~ ~ ~ l o o g r y / / ~ r . ~  ~ o J I I I I ~ : / ~ I . \  ( \~ \ ' ;~ lkc~~) .  / \ I I S ~  
~ r a l i a .  
* 7'rlrogrylIrr.\ sl). I .  S.)tctli A~I - ic ;~ .  
*'r(~Irogryllrr.\ s1). 2 .  So11t1i Afsici~. 
" P'nlrl-i/rclo?-11s ~~iiccctlo S;tussurc. ~ ; I ~ ) ; L I I ?  
(Studictl El-o~n 41al)a111;1 s l )cc i~~ie~rs ) .  
*~\liogryllrt.s i~~,- l i rct l i .  ; \u~ l i~ ie t~S: rv i l l c  
E. North i \ ~ ~ ~ c ~ - i c a .  
1)isrof)liln /l-cr,qoc:)i Ho1iv;cr. F.r~~-ol)r 
(I%oltlyrcv, 1!)280). 
I ~ / ~ I I I ~ ? / / I  1 1 1 1 i 1 1 r  (0csk;ly). 
Europe (Bol:l\rcv. 1!)_'7/1). 
* GI-yllo/).\i.\ sp?, S o ~ ~ t l i  Afric;~. 
S~r l ) f ;~~ni ly  Xctnol)iin;c , 
I I I  ollc~rtli ;\lcsantlcr ;1n4 
Tlrol11;~s. E. S o l - t l ~  :\~iie~-ic;c (1;11lto11, 
1031, L l l l ( ~ ~ l '  1 1 1 ~  ~1 ;LI l lC  , \ '( ' l l~O/~i~l.\  /(I.\- 
ri(1111.\ 1)c GCCI.). 
* S e ~ ~ r o h i r t s  c y h ~ c ~ t l ~ i \  (nose.), Eu1.o;)~ 
((;;LI)OLI~I. 1959). 
Sul)falrrily Br;~cllytrupi lac 
* A , i r ~ r o g ~ ~ l I r r s  ~~r r r l i c~rs  I)? (;rev. E. 
Sol-111 / \ I I I ~ I . ~ ~ : I .  
SIII)E;IIII~I~ ( ; r y l l o t : ~ l ~ ~ i ~ i ; ~ c ~  
C;ryllolnl/)cr g,?llolc~l/)cc I . i ~ i n a c ~ ~ s ,  ELI-  
lope.  AFI i c ;~  (Boltlvrcv. I!Il:i). 
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*Nrocrrr-lilla hesntlnc/yln (Pel-Ly). E. 
N o s t l ~  Alnesic;~ (Baullrg;lrtncr, 1005). 
Suhfanrily Encol)teriu;ie 
*I-ln/)i/lrr~s c~gilccto~' L!hlrr. E. Sor th  
Amcric;~. 
O r o c I r ~ r i ~  sp., 1;loric:a (R. E. I.ovc. 
pel-s. coil1 I l l  .). 
Tnfrrli~ccc 1111-idn Walkrr, I:lol.itla (T. J.  
Walker. per-s. comln.). 
S u l ~ f ; l ~ ~ ~ i l y  P l ~ a l ; ~ ~ i g o ~ j s i r ~ ; ~ c  
*Arrr/)lricrr-rr.s/o sl)., I'iicrto Ric:). 
Sul)f;i~llily 0:c;unthili:le 
" O P ~ O I I / I I  11,s (rrgerl /ill ri.\ S;IIISSIII-C, 1':. 
NosCIr A111cric;l. 
*O~~cnrrlliri,s rcrliforrticrr.\ S.~llssr~re, C:ali- 
fos~li:~. 
*Occar~lh~rs ftrllorri \,\Talker, E. h'ol-111 
A1n:rica (Frllton, 1015, under the 
natrle 0. ~ i i o e t c ~  1)e Geer). 
*Occ.cr?rtlrr~s qtrnrli-i/)~~?ic/n/rts Be[ltc~i- 
~rlullei-, E. Nortlr r l ~ ~ ~ c s i c a .  
Oecn?rllr~ts ,bellrrcril.s (Scoljoli), Eusol): 
(Clrol)ard, 1038). 
Subfamily 'Tsigonitliiilae 
*Cyrtoxiplrn rolr~~rrhi/orir Caudcll, E. 
Nortli An~crica ('I'. J .  \\Talker, pcrs. 
COlll l l l  .). 
*Plryllof~cil/)r~~ ~IZLICIIPIIII.\ 1TI11cr. E. 
North America. 
Sul~fa~rrily i\/logoplistin;~c 
"Cyrlofililz~rrr sp., Flosicla. 
Cyclo~t i lz i~~z  (1~2/i110r1011 (Redter~l~aclrel-), 
k.losida (Love, 11166). 
"A~~sbl )~co~-)~ /~ l rn  ohl:,?~gifolin (1): G x s ) ,  
E. rqortIi Alircrica. 
Sllbfalnily Col)ipl~orinac 
Reloce~jlicrl~is sp., Florida (J. 1). Spoon- 
er, pcrs. COI~II I I . ) .  
Subfanlily Proljliala~igol)si!~:~~' 
*Cyf)lrodc.r~-is rrrorr.\t~-o.\tr.\ Ulrlcr. Cali- 
fornia. 
Sul)f:1111ily l < l ~ : ~ ~ ) l i i c l o ] ) l i c ) r i ~ ~ ~ t r  
* ~ ~ ' ~ l / / l O / ) / ~ ~ / l l . ~  g l//!l/O.\~l,\ 'V;llkC'l', E. 
Nost11 A111csic;r (I'.atlcs. I<)!il). 
* ~ ~ ~ r i / l i o / ~ l r i l r ~ . ~  lcr/c~~i.\ S~~~: lc le r ,  K o ~ . t l ~  
Ail~eric:~ ( ' I ' i~r~ics,  l<)l(j). 
1 o ~ 1 i 1 .  1 i i o 1 1 i  Sc~l<ld I-, 
Nortli A111e1.iw (T. F.. Moore. ])CIS. 
~:ollllll,). 
Cerrll~o/)lrilr~,s rl/crlietr.\is T l ~ o l i ~ a s ,  W. 
Nost11 A111cl.ica ((:. I:. Strol~:ckcs, 
I'trcltyrcrrrr~trn s .  Xclv %cal:uitl 
(Richards, 19GI). 
P1-istoeeiitlrof)ltili~s f~trcifrcrrs (Tl~o~n;ts) ,  
California (R. T. \'inol>;ll, p-rs. 
collllll.), 
Pristocerrtl~o@lril~r.s sp., (:alifosnia (R. 
T. Viliopal, ptrs. con~lri.). 
Tacliyci?re.\ (L.\Y?I(III~OI.ILS Aclel~~tip, J;I- 
pan (intsorlitc-d into t l ~ c  U.S.), (I<.  
T. 'i'inopal, pcrs. colr~m.). 
*l/rlc.ot~s~~lla robtrtln { k I ~ ~ l : l e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : i ~ r \ ,  
pess. COIIIIII . ) .  North Ali~crica. 
(:ecrllro/)lrilrr.\ ~rotlrrlo.\rr.\ I%suinner, W. Sullfalrlily (;ryl];lclir~in;tc 
Nortlr A ~ ~ ~ e r i c : i  ((:. 1;. Stsolreck:r, Rrnchybae?rrr~ sp., S o l ~ t l ~  Alncrica (T. 
prrs. COIIIIII.). 11. Hul~b::ll, l ~ c r s ,  comni.). 
l<I(:IIAl<l)  I). AL.EX.ZNI)ER , ~ l ~ t l  1)ANIEL. OTTE 
I>hS<:KIPTIONS 01; M A T I N G  BEHAVIOR AND 
(;EN I'I'cILIC S'1'KUC;TUlIE 
I n  this section ~v11;tt is known o l  the rrlating behavior ant1 the structure 
and function o f  ckle genitalia is tlcscribetl for 21 rept-esentative sljccies froln 
tach genus o l  crickets, this follo~ietl  by a disc~lssion of available ~j~tblisliecl 
,inlormation as well as that  original to this study, on other species in the 
genus. W e  have 111:tde our  desc.riptions more t1et;tiled ~ v h e n  n o  other pub- 
\ished inform:ttion exists lor a partic1:l:tt- grorlp. Otte matle thc tlissections 
;ind drawings, t l ~ e  latter fl-om specimens or spermatol~hores preserved in  
;~lcohol. 13eh;lvioral observations were carrietl out  by both oC us, ne;~rly all 
i n  the laboratory. with tletailetl notes tape-recortlcd and later transc.ribecl. 
More work has been done on  ilcllrt(l tlo~t~csticlrs (Linnaeus) (lCurol>e;u~ 
house cricket) ant1 varior~s species oT (;ryllrrs (Geld crickets) than on any 
other cricltets, ant1 so we 11;lr.e tliscrtssetl tllcse two Kenera first, giving. for the 
house cricket ;I tlct2tilecl and  c o ~ n l ~ r e h e n s i ~ e  tlescription that  (.;tn be used 
;IS a basis lor the comparisons that will follow. For each genus, o l -  species 
representing :I genus, we have inc.lutlet1 wllatcver information is necessary 
to rnake ;In ;tiletlu;tte comparison wit11 the prec.eding genc1.a. T h e  main 
par t  01 the comparative discussion, Iiowevcl-, appears at  the end of this 
series oS tlescriptive accounts. 
Achcla t~ottz~:stic~li.r ( L I N N A E ~ J ~ ) . - ; \ ~ ~ ~ ~ L I , L : ~ I  tile house cricket is most colll- 
rnonly L'ountl in btrildings, (.ompost !~c;cl~s, 311-bage, tt.asl~, ant1 the like, it 
also lives "wiltl" in aritl sub-tropic;~l or tt.opical I-egions such 21s soltthern 
CaliSornia, ~1llel.e its brlrrows ant1 cl-e\~ices untlcr stones are ~nuc l l  like those 
o l  some field crickets. Males apparently are able to recognize Semales upon 
antenna1 contact, citller Ijy the usuill i n~~nob i l i ty  reaction o l  the female to 
;Intennation or, possibly, by sotne at1tlition;tl chemotac t~~a l  st i lnl~lus re- 
ceived through tile ;tntennae. T h e  iorlnatior~ oS sexr~ally resl~onsivc pail-s, 
21s in  nlost crickets, occurs either by ;~ccitlental contact 01- Ijy the male 
calling the Scrnale to his burrow, c1.evice, or  ~ ~ c r c h .  illlllost imrncdiately 
tlljon contact, the males change Srom the intense c.hirps o l  t l ~ e  calling or 
aggressive souncl (protlucetl with tile tegmina l~elt l  a t  a 30-45° angle above 
the abdomen, cf. Figs. G:t-ci, 7a-c, ! ) b e )  to ;I rr~ixtul-e of the ~julses from 
these sounds antl the sort, rustling prllses of thc cortrtsllil, so~lntl  (~,rotlucetl 
with the tegnlina l~el t l  just :tbor.e the abtlomcn ;lntl tiltetl roof-like, Figs. Gtl, 
7a). If the le1n:tle I-enlains immobile, the male sloxvly tLlrns his body away, 
conti~lrtitlg to stritlulate, antl begills to rock gently lrom sitlc to sitle as he 
turns. After ttltming away, h e  continl~;tlly reaches back torvartl the female 
with his hind legs ;~n t l  antennae ant1 Ij;~cks towartl her. IJljon contact be- 
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tween his cerci and any part of' her body or appendages, he deletes the 
calling and aggressive kinds of pulses from his stridulations, holds the 
tegmina only in the loweretl courts hi^ position, and protluces only the 
softenetl colrrtship ptlses, interspersed wit11 a regular, louder "tick." Much 
ol: the slrufHing noise protlncetl between ticks seems to bc caused by the 
sides oS the tegrnina striking the sides of thc abdomen. Only species ol 
Achrlrr, C:ryll~rs, C;ryllotlc.s, and possibly Modirogryll~c.~, aniong those ob- 
servetl, possess this peculiar kirld of' courtship stritltrlation. 
When the fcm;~le ;lntenn;rtes antl palpates the rear extremities of a 
courting malc, lie stops sti-itlulating, Il;rttcns the tegmina and his body, and 
lx~cks ant1 extends his ahtlomcn rrntler her, continually whipping his antcn- 
nae back over his botly ant1 against the Sernale as he does so. The  female 
moves forw;rrtl, in ellcct niounting upon the flattened male's body (Figs. le, 
82-c), ant1 the male inserts tlrc tip of his mctlian epiphallrrs between the 
base of h c ~  ovipositor antl the sul)genital plate. She then everts the papilla 
that s~u-rountls the opening of tllc spermathet:al duct into the genital 
cavity, ;nltl the lr~alc gl,;rsps this ljrotuberance with his phallic complex 
(el>ipll;~llus ;~ntl cc:to~);rrameres) (Fig. ltl). For this re;lson we have named 
this s1ruccnl.c the "col)~~l:rto~-y pap ill;^." 
IJp to this tirne, the sl~ermatophore can be seen lying in the spcrmato- 
phore molt1 oT the male, jrtst below his cpil)h~rlli~s. Now the sperlnatopl~ore 
is liftcd slightly ;~ntl illanil)r~l;ttetl as the m;rle evitlerrtly "threads" its long 
tube into the spermat1lcc;rl tube of thc femalc. Tlle structur-c that some 
;~utliors have terrnecl the "virga" is l~setl in this process, antl wc have rcfcrretl 
to it here its the "g~ritling rotl." 7'11is threatling process seems to be com- 
plctetl about 30 secontls later, at whicll time both individuals bccome motion- 
less. \i\Iithin a few ?econtls the feni;rlc tlismounts ant1 the male turns almost 
irnmetliatcly and antennates llcl-. Following c.ol,ulation the ~rialc is aggres- 
sive toward nr;tle crickets, ant1 ~naintains cont;lct with the female, regaining 
i t  by 21 I-apid searching beh;rvior i f  i t  is lost. He may initiate post-copnlatory 
behavior with other females ;~ccitlentally touchctl, but cannot maintain it 
bec;rr~se suc.11 females will be unresponsive. During this post-copulatory (or 
"intel--copulatory") staying-together, the female remains immobile most 
of the tirne, especially when she is antcnnatctl by the male. TilThile the pair 
is staying togcthel-, the male forms ;tnother spermatophore and, shortly 
alter it bcc:omes visible in the s~)e~-rn;~tophore mold, turns about and begins 
courtship again. Tn 20 copul;rtions, I<haliSa (1950) found the time f~-om 
copulation to lo~.m;!tion 01' ;I new s!~e~-ir~atolA~ore by the male to vary be- 
tween 15 ant1 65 minutes. Sometirne alter the male begins courtship again, 
the female either rctl~s ofi tllc oltl spermatophore by dragging her abtlomell 
on the ground or hentls her botly sll;rrply, lowers her head, and chews it  off' 
with her mandibles. The  interval betwecn copulations is apparently deter- 
minetl by the m;ile ratllcr t l ~ a n  tlie female, ;is inclic;~tctl by more l-;il)itl 
successioils o l  mating by intli\iidual females (obs:r\~ctl by us in Gryll~ts, 
Miogrylllts, ant1 an Africall species o l  Telrogryll~rs) w l l r ~ ~  two males ;ire 
available. 
A1ex;tntlcr (1 961) describetl tile various sou~itls matle by A.  tlor~rcsf ic.rt.r 
(and otller cricket sl~ecies) and inclutletl ;~u t l ios j~ec t~~og~-a~~l i s ;  I<hali a (1919) 
tlesc.ribec1 many tletails of its sexual I,eh;i\~ioi-. 
T h e  rel,roductive ;ipp;rr;ttus o l  the male house cricket (1;ig. Ib) inclucles 
two testes, two vas;i cielerentia le;rding posteriorly I1-om  then^, antl ;~ccessory 
glands a t  the jl~iiction of the v;is;i dclerentia. Fi-o~ri the junction ;i sperm 
tluct leatls posterio~-lv to trvo pouch-like foltls consti t l~ting the niolcl for 
the an11~111;~ o l  tlie s11e1-inatopl101.e (;:rnpulla inoltl, Fig. I b). Anterior and  
tlol-sal to the ainptr1l:i rnoltl is a large corxip~-essetl czrvity (tlorsal ca\iity) 
which contailis [lie molds lor the ;ittachme~it plate and tube o l  the spernla- 
topliore. 'T'hese two cavities o l  the sl,a.matopliorc molt1 ai-e separatetl by 
;I partition, tlie sh:il~e ant1 tlirection of wllic.11 col-relates with tlie flexul-e a t  
tile base o l  the spc:.matol)liore neck. T h e  scleroti~etl guitling I-otl origi~iates 
on  tlie tlol-sal rv;rll of the cavity, is ;itiaclletl to tlle lateral walls, ant1 exte~ltls 
posterio~-ly to the epiph;illus or  bey:)ntl it. ' I ' l~e groove in tlic wall of the 
tlo~.sal cavity, which is the mold lor the spel-matophore t u l ~ e ,  is continuous 
wit11 ;I ventr;ll groove in the guitling rod. T h e  metlian c l~i l~l i ; r l l t~s  antl two 
1ater;ll ectopararnercs (pli>rllic complex) al-e the only sclel-or i x t l  pol-tions of 
the male genitalia e;~sily \risible on living 01- untlissectr.tl sj~eciincns. 
'l'lie sl)crmatolho~.e of the Iiouse cricket (Fig. Ic) co~isis(s of a I~ulb-like 
;imlx~lla, a nai-ror,i7 con~iecting neck, a flattenecl at~;ichrncnt l ~ l a t e  will) \,:i~.i- 
ot~sly sculptl~l-etl rviiigs ant1 hook, ant1 21 long ~-vhil)-like t1111c (11- cluct. i\ 
capsule cont;ii~iing tlie spermatozo;~ is locatctl witlliil the a ~ n p u l l ; ~ .  :\ duct 
leatls from tlie t.:t!~sule t11rot1gh the neck ant1 a t t :~cl ln~ent  platc I-egion into 
tlie tube, ;lntl ~,rcsu~liably opens at  the entl of the tube. Attac.llment plates 
;ire asually symmetric;~l wit11 respect to t l ~ e  t1l1c.t. \~\illile the sl~e~-m;~tol)l iore 
is still lieltl by the ~ n a l e ,  its alnpulla lies piii-tially enclosccl by tlie a l i i l~ t~l la  
moltl; its neck extcr~tls across the partition illto the tlorsal cavity; the pl;itc 
lies along tlie ventral, postc~.ior rvall of the c:rvity; ant1 its tube extentls ;ilong 
the groove of the t1ors;rl cirvity ant1 tlie gt~it l ing rod. 
In fernales, tllc ovaries fillet1 with eggs occupy lnost of the abt1ornin;rl 
cavity. L;iteral o\~iducts tlesccntl from e;ich ovary and join bene;~tli thc 
subgenital plate. 7'hc coinmoll ovitluct o lxns  into tile genital c.haml~=r near 
the spel-mathecal aperture (Fig. 1;)). 'l'lie bases of the two ventr;il 1-otls of 
the ovipositor make u p  tilt. soft 1ater;il walls or th: ge1iit;rl channbel.. T h e  
c h a ~ n b e ~  is ellcloset1 ventl-ally by tlie subgenital plate. T h e  j);tj,illa o l  the 
spc~.mathecal aperture, the "c.ol1111atory p;il)illa," is ~);r~.ti;rlly sclcroti7ed, 
antl is essciltially the only h;ll-d stl-ucttrre in the tem:rle's g e ~ ~ i t a l i ; ~ .  
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Ihlring colx~lation,  while the everted c.opulatoi-y papilla is held by the 
m;lle's phallic cornl)lex, the guitling rot1 containing the spermatophore tulle 
is inserted into the spermathecal aperture a n d  passes an  unknown distance 
u p  the spermatllecal duct. T h e  anterior hollowed entl of tlie ;rtt;rchmenr 
plate ant1 tlie tapered entl of the sl~erm;~thecal papilla are brought together, 
;lntl in some matinas, though not al!, the wings of the attachment plate 
extend uj)wartl on either sitle of the soft base or the ovipositor ant1 are 
heltl firmly in place there 11y the sltbgenital plate. T h e  pecu1i;lr conformation 
o l  the spermatophore tube and attachment plate are thus closely matched, 
not only by the cavities of tlie male in which they are lormetl, I3ut also by 
the structures of the lem;~le into ant1 against wliic.11 they are fitted (luring 
col>ulation. 
I n  Achetcl dorneslirris, 21s in all sl)ecics examinetl (luring this stutly, tlie 
s ~ ~ e r m a t o p h o r e  tube does not appear to b: long enolrgh to reach the spertn;l- 
theca. ilftcr entering the spci-~nathccal tulle the sperm probably migrate. 
Kli;rlif:~ (1919) says: "Once tlie spcl-ln reacll the tip of the spenn;~tophore 
tube they become very active, stimttlatetl most probably by the sl)erm;~the- 
till fluitl, ant1 carry on the remainir;g part of the way to the sl~crmatheca 
aly~;irently by their own movements." 
The i r  trioverncnt u p  the spermathecal tube inay 1): ;~icled by forcillle 
expulsion from the sperrr~atophoi-e tube. 
? I lie nicchanism whereby sl)erm ai-e expellet1 from the spcl-m;tcophore in 
Orthol>te~-;~ It:ls been st~rtlictl only in the house cricket (I<haliI'a, I!Pl<)). 
Kh;~lif;t st;rtes that the ;unl)ulla is co~nl~osetl  rn;~inly or  entirely o l  proteitl 
~ili~tcl-ial. Its 1;lyel-s ; ~ r c  ( I )  ;i thin, m e l n b r ; ~ ~ i o ~ ~ s  uter layer, (2) a thick, firm, 
inner layer, (3) ;In evacu;tting Iluitl 1;lyer- between the outer antl inner layers, 
;rntl (4) an inner ~nenibr :~ne wlricli lines the central cavity. T h e  posterior 
eritl of the ampulla bears a ~~ro t r~ l>e rance ,  th  w1iic.h contains the 
gre;ttei- p;lrt of the evacuating fluid, ant1 also ;I small "sper~n sac," cornpletcly 
isolatetl Trolri tllc cavity o f  the amprll l ;~ (visible in Fig. 3tl). 141 the posterior 
entl o f  the central cavity, tllci-e are two pressure I~otlies, separate(1 from the 
anterior sper~ri-containing sector of the c1iaml)cr by the inner membrane. 
Accorcli~ig to Khalifa, the sperm;rtophore is emptied by ;In osmotic mechan- 
ism in the following manner: T h e  strong inner layer of the arnp~tl la acts 
:is a semil~errneable membrane sep:rr;~ting two llrlitls of tlifTerent osmotic 
~)resstwe-the ev;lc~r;~ting Iluitl ant1 tli;it oC the pressure botlies. Wllen the 
closure of tlie tip o l  the tuhe is rcinovctl (experirnentally by,  for example, 
cutting the tube, antl in t l ~ c  I'ern;tle evitlently by clissol~rtion in the spenna- 
thec;rl clrtct), :rntl the pressure boclics swell, pressure is exertctl on the seminal 
fl~ritl. 
'I'he usc of the spermatophorc as :I transfer clcvice in inseini~lation, ancl 
the ease with wl~ich spermatophorcs can be ol~iainetl  by plucking them 
tlil-cctly f1.orn the s~ )e~- tna to l~hore  rrioltls of m;rlc cric.kcts, c;~usctl us to wontler 
if ;trlifici:ll insemination rniglit not  bc a useful and easy tecliniqltc in s t ~ ~ d i c s  
ilivolving Ilybridization. B11t tlie 1)rccision ancl comj>lexity of the inserninat- 
ing  and  fer t i l i~ ing Ilrocesses have so l;w thwal-tecl oul- ;~ttempts.  W e  have 
tried, without success, both insertion or the sl)er~n;~tol,llore tnhe into tllc 
genital ch:imbcr ant1 spre;~tling the contents of ;I sl)errnatopho~-e on eggs 
rctnovctl lrorn the ovaries. Tl\Tiggles1\.\ro1-tl1 (1950) notes t11;it in many insects 
the eggs are so oricritcd ;IS they 1);lss the sl,c~-mathec~;~l aperture that tlic 
~ r~ ic ropy le  corrics to lie cxactly opllosite the morrtli o l  the sper~n;~tllecal per- 
ture, ant1 this seenis likely in el-ickets, for the tlescending eggs w o ~ ~ l t l  obvious- 
ly have to be closcly apposecl to tlie spcrm~ttllec;~l apert1ll.e 21s they enter the 
genit;ll c-hambcr. 111 one I \B iogry l l~rs  female tlissected (luring this study, ;in 
egg w;ls forlntl ll;i!f~\r;~y 11rot1-itcling into tllc genit;il cli;itnl,er horn 111c 
(:ommoil ovidrtct. In this loc.;trion i t  w;~s  prcssctl firmly ngainst the ventr;~l  
sitlc of the cop~~l ;~ to r .y  pal~il ln,  ant1 tllcrefore ;rg;rinst the o l ~ e n i r ~ g  of the 
spcrmatliec;~l tube. Eggs 01. sperm may ;11so recllrire somc sort of ;lctivation, 
in ;~tltlition to corr.cct positioning of tlic mic.1-opyle, if l ' e r t i l i~ ;~t ion is to take 
place. 
Ovipositiori docs not tlsu;~lly occur unti l  ;~f tcr  col,rll;~tion. 1)isterition of 
tlic sperrnatl~ec;r may be the stimulns for initiation of o~riposition, just :IS 
11-css~~re o f  the sy~crrn;~tol)llorc in tlic spernl;~tol~liore noltl is c v i d c ~ ~ t l y  ;i 
s t i r n ~ ~ l n s  to the m:iles of sorne crickets to call anel court (Hltber, 1!)55). 
liotli antl Stay (19C1) I'ollntl that  ill ;I c.ockl.oac-11, l l i p l o p f ~ ~ ( ~  p l r l ( . t n l ( r  (Es(.Ii- 
s(.llolt~), o<j(.ytcs 01 f'etllalcs t l l ;~ t  ;I]-e less than one clay 21tl11lt (the nsu:ll mating 
age in  tllis case) I~egin  clc~~elopment ;IS ;I direct result of n ~ a t i n g  ant1 fail 
to d e ~ e l o p  iT the l) ;~ir  is sep;~rated belore sj~er-tnatophol-c 11-ansfel- 01. if the 
s p c ~ n a t o p l ~ o r c  is rcnio\~etl sooner than five 1loui-s following copulation. 
l ' l~esc fintlings empllasizc some striking dillerences I~ettvecn cockroacl~es 
:111tl crickets. Cricket Scm;rles Inate only :~fter being ;1tl111t se \~er ;~l  c ays, I-c- 
nlove tlic sperm;~topllorc usu;tlly a few minutes after col,ulation, anel begin 
to oviposit within :I Tew rrrinlrtes alter copr11;1tio11. 
INI~O~<A~A.IXON ow OTHI.:II SI>EC:IES OF /1cI~ct(l.-i\l)ar-t l rom the information 
lxesentctl above :inel citetl from otllct- investig;~tions, a11 that  is known of 
genitalia antl mating bellaviol- i n  the gelins A r h e l n  concerns the structure 
o l  tlie male genitalia, l)rincip:~lly ihc h;i~-d p;irts tlescriljecl Iron1 spec.irnens 
for taxonomic pul.poses. Cllol~nrd (1!)510), in his division o l  the oltl genus 
G r y l l ~ i s  inlo nine genera, 11tili7cd male genitalic characters almost cxclr~sive- 
ly. I-Ic placed seven sl)ccies in  the genus Arl lc, l t r :  t1on1cstic.1l.v Linn:lelis (type), 
r l r ~ ~ t l e n l r i  (:llop;~rtl, 1lisfitr~lic.l is Karnb~~l - ,  c.crtrcrl-icusis Chol)artl, r . o ~ r / n l o l l i c r i i  
Calxa, r r r [op i r tn  Uvarov, ant1 ~ a c l ~ ~ c . 1 1 1 ~ ~  I<arsch. H e  also bclievcd t h ; ~ t  
C:,yllzrs gossypi i   cost;^ prol)ably I~elongs in r l r . l l ( , l ( r .  
\l\Titll tlie exception of t lotr l rst i rcr.~, now cosrr~ol~olitan, all o l  these species 
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arc Alrican or South European. Gliouli (19G1), however, discovered that 
close relatives o l  donzcsticz~s-pel.Ila11s even its siblings-occur in Pakistan 
ancl India, and that several species ob' Achcta remain to be described there. 
Tlle genitalia ol all of Chopard's species of Acheta (~ l i t l l  the possible 
cxccption of gos.s;~pii, which was not pictured) are similar to those of 
tlo111cstic7~s in having at least the semblance o l  a "hall-t~tht~lar" epiphallus. 
T h c  ecloparameres are also similar. This suggests that the nlale genitalia 
arc ~lsctl in approxi~nately thc same way, grasping the copulatory papilla 
ol the Scniale, as in t lonzcst ic~~s.  Only hispnnic~ls  cleviatcs significantly, 
having prominent U-shaped notches in the epiphallus tllat give this strtrc- 
t~ t re  the appearance ol a three-pi-onged device, not too dissimilar from that 
ol C:ryllr~s, except that tllc ectol);~rainci-es are large as in tlo~t.~csticzls and 
otller Achcta.  It is liliely that all of thesc crickets copnlate in essentially the 
sarrlc lashion, ancl tliere does not seen] to be any basis lor disagreeing with 
C11ol):trd's including tliese spccies in tllc genus Achctn. 
(;cnit,rlia and rn.iting bcllavior ale quite sinli1,n in ,111 sttldicd lne~rlbers 
o l  this wldely clistiibl~ted genus. Compared with Acllctn, tlie gen~tnlia o l  
both sexes arc small, ant1 the lnalc cpil)hallus, instc,~d oL b a n g  ,I hall tube, 
is a three-pronged stiuctui e. T h e  ec top'l~ amc1 cs ai e also \mall. 'I lle sl~allow 
notches on either side ol tllc mcdian part ol thc cpiphallus in Acheta, and 
tlie tlecp nottlles in A .  h z ~ p a n ~ c ~ l ~ ,  seem to coi~cspond to tlle deep, U-sllaped 
notches wllit l~ o,ive the Grylllts epiph'tllus its ~ h ~ e c  pionged al>ljealance. 
' lhe guicling lot1 in Gryllzls i\ sholtcr m e 1  5tiaightei than t l ~ t t  ol Achela, 
'tnd the do~s'll cavity is nltrch srnnllcr (Fig. 2b). 
Spermatophoies of the species illtlstr atcd (Fig. 2c; 'rri unn,lined oi possibly 
mcrcly unidcr~tillecl Mcxic,tn spccic5), as well as thosc ol cnnlf~cstr ls  (Le4l>es, 
1855) and otller species, do not have the cxtiernc nextlie between arnpnlla 
and attaclirncnt platc that occuis in Achctn, and the tube is inllcli ~ho l t c l :  
thesc tl~lterences could bc plcdictecl Sj om the angle ol the partition in the 
spcinl,~tophorc lno!c! and the s i ~ e  of the clo15.tl cavity. T h e  attachment plate 
ol the Gl yllrls spelmatophol c also has sevcr '11 hook likc piojections tliat 
are absent CI on1 the A( hclrr. speirnato!)lloie. The  col)ul,lto~y pal)lll,r is con- 
sideiably smaller in Cryl11ts (big. 2'1) t11,ln in Arflcla,  coiiespontling to the 
smaller male appara t~~s ,  ancl somewll'lt cl~flelently \l~apccl. Otherwise tllc 
Iemales o l  these two genera .lie clrrite s~milai.  
Mating seerns to be idcntic,tl in tlic two gencra, beginri~ng and ending 
in the lcinale-'rbove position, usually lasting abotrt 30 setontls, ~ n d  repedtccl 
as li-cquently as eveiy 15 minutes (Spann, 193 1; I<lraliTa, 1950; Alexanclel, 
19G1). Evidently, thc structulal d~fielcnces in the genit'lli,~ of these two 
gerier't co~lstitute a mecll'tnital b'lr~ier to cop~~la t ion  between them. We 
11;ivc w;itcl~ctl ilunierorts :~ t t e~ i i l~ te t l  coprtlatio~is betweell tll:lles o l  (;. ~ > O T I T ~ -  
sylun~~ic.~rs ;tntl leiii:~lcs of , , I .  tlorrrcsfic~rrs, ant1 on one occasioil, the rec i l~~.oc;~l ,  
;I 1il;tlc Ilouse (:I-icket wit11 ;I I'eni;~lc {ieltl cricket. None s~~cceetletl, cvitlently 
because I-el)catetl ;~tteiiipts lailetl to conliect the geiiit;~lic parts. 
0 ~ 1 ~ 1 1 , : ~  SI'ECII:S 01: (;t~~111is.-C~o~tsi1~ (1938) provided ;i gootl tlescl-iptioli 
;111d illusti-;ttioil 01' the m;lle a~ i t l  Se~ll;lle ge~lit;~li;t of the type sl~ecies ( G .  
c,cct17prslris) ill this :;e~lr~s. C:llol);u.tl (19510) greatly rest]-it-tetl the oltl genus 
(;ryll~r.c, listing selzcn species froill Eui.ol)e, i\li.ic;t, ant1 Asia, :~ntl  i~ lc lu t l i~ ig  
;111 oS the Nortl1 :ultl S o ~ ~ t l i  i \n lcr ic ;~~i  species. H e  suggestetl that  four otllers 
belong to this genl:s. H e  pic.trtretl the ge1iit:tli;l o l  tliree .4nie1.ic;u1 species 
; ~ n t l  six o l  the scven 0~11ci. species lie inclutlctl. Kalitlell (19(i.l) listctl 212 
1i;urlcs trntler this genus, i ~ ~ c l ~ ~ t l i ~ i g  ;111 01' those listetl by (:lioj~artl. Me 
pictured t l ~ e  nialc gellit;rli;~ ol c.clrrr;l,c.ctris, ant1 intlic:~tetl tll;lt he  liatl tlis- 
sected tllc 111;tlc genit;tli;~ o l  15 atltlitio11;il sl)ecies. liantlell tlitl not  describe 
his nletliotls of iclc~ltil'yii~g species, ;tlicl, if tlie North Aineric;ul l ; ~ u n a  is any 
i~itlication, tlie s t : ~ t ~ ~ s  of Inany o l  the specific 1i;tsnes listetl 1)y (;hop;u.tl ; ~ ~ l c l  
l iandcll  I I ~ I I S I  re~n;iirl tloul)tfr~l 111lril ;~tlclitio~l;tl bio1ogic;rl i~ilorri lntio~l is
;~vailablc ( i \ lex;~~it lc~. ,  1957). HIIL tllerc scelris to he n o  cloul~t ~ l l a t  the s1)cc.i- 
illens cxal~iisictl by tllcsc ; r~~ t l lo r s  arc :ill apl)~-opriately i n c l ~ ~ t l e d  in the 
genus (hyllr~s.  
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'I'lic gc11it;~lia o l  tlie t1cc:oratcd ex-icket, C;.i3,llotIcs s;gill(zlrl.s, ; I I . ~  11iorc 
silriilar to those o f  11. t1ortrc~slic~~~t.s tli:trl to those ol C~~yllzr.s, except in s i x  
(Fig. 3tl-f). 71'11e tlors;tl c.avity is large, the j);lrtition of tlie s p c l ~ m a t o ~ ~ h o r e  
lrroltl is 11e:wly vcrtic:~l, ;untl the gctitling rot1 is ir~ternictli;~te in  lengtll, 
t11o11gl1 ( : I I~ .vc(~ :IS irl A[.l~(;t(t. 'l'he sperrn;~toljliore is long, as in Acl~ctc~,  ;itid 
the flcx~rrc of the ncck is si11iil:ir. 'I'hc sl)e1-111;1tol1lio1-e o l  (;. sigil1ntrt.c has 
;I large Gbr.ous 111;~s~ (sl)e~.~ii;ttol~liyl;~x) att;~chetl to the ampul1;i. T h e  l) l~;~ll ic 
colril)lex o l  (;ryllotlcs rcseiri1)les t h ; ~ t  of Ac.hrln, the basic tlilfci-cnce being 
;I "cul-'-likc" ellect t.;i~lsetl by the shape and  position ol the ectop;n-;rme~.cs. 
1;cmale gcni t ;~ l i ;~  ill C;r)tlloclcs are si~nilnr in s i x  to  those of (:ryll~t.r, ;>I- 
t l l o ~ ~ g l l  the col,~tl;tto~.y p;~pil ln is moi-e sle~itler and has ;I t leel~cr transverse 
tlel)i.essioil \cntr;~lly. Miitiiig ill (;. sigi1lntli.s is similar. to that  ill C;ryll7r.s 
ant1 il(.hcrtt, except tll;~t it I;~sts Si-0111 2 to 3 ~i l i l l~ t tcs  (7 c o p ~ ~ l a t i o i ~ s ) ,  ant1 the 
niale clocs ~ i o t  1)~111 tlie 1cm;ile's ovil~ositor s11;irply tlowllwartl upoil engage- 
ment o l  tllc gcnit;tlia, ;IS in (;?yll~rs ant1 Aclrettr. Jividently, tlie latter dill'cr- 
crlce is cot-rc1;ttctl ~ r i t l l  tlic clillerelit shape oC the epiphallic complex ill 
(~rylloclc~s. 
l J ~ > o i l  tcr1rii1i;ttion of copul;1tio11, the female C:ryllodcs turns i~ i~~necl ia tc ly ,  
i.emoves the s l ) e r n i ; ~ ~ o ~ ~ l i y l ~ ~ x  wit11 her ~nouthpar ts ,  a n d  cats it. I\/Iovcments 
towartl sl~cr~ii;ttol~llo"c I)iting it1 fcnlales o l  C;~JZI~I.T ant1 Arhetc~ im~riecliately 
Followi~ig col)~tlation are ~)i.cvented 1)y the male's antelination. Gry1lode.s 
~n,tles ~u e definitely less in tense in  tlleil post copulatory intcl a ~ t i o n  with the 
Icinale, suggesting thnt the spe~m;ttol)hylax c ; n r  ics murh of the lunction 01 
this intcl,tct~on. 7 111s ernl,liasizcs tlle lmpoltaiice ol post-copulatoly be- 
Il'tvior in 111 event 1112 tlie lemdle ll oin clestroyrrlg tlie s p c ~  matophoi e prior 
to cornj,lctc inscm~n,ttion, CIS tontrastccl w~ t l l  the ellcct ol keeping the fc~nale 
,rv,~il;lble lor sttbsequent inseiniriations. Per l~ lps  the ncltletl time ol C~yllodes  
in colx~l.t, tornp'trccl w~ t l l  Gryllzl~ ant1 Acllc,ta, is ill solile way ielated to ille 
vari~ttion in post-copnl;~tory I)ehavior. 
Evitle~ltly, ilci~ller sexual behavior nor genitalia has been described Sol- 
;tny other incinbcr o l  this geiitls. 
'l'llis genus w'ts stutllcd lioirl 't gloup of spccirnens collcc tetl in  EIonolul~~, 
H,rwall, ant1 inailed to rls all~re by 1 h .  llerlly Towncs. 'l'hcy evidently belong 
lo ( ( 1 1 1  ~ / I C J S I L S ,  the only species of this gcrllis I ecol (led horn H'twdii. No 
tll awings ot tl~ssec ions were incttle, b r ~ t  one coptt1,ttion was obsel vetl. T h e  
courtslup s~ritlu1,ttion sccnlctl to ~csemble th,tt ot Atlrc./a, C:ryllits, .lnd 
Gryllodr\, the wings being lowcletl ancl tlltetl, ant1 the sound solt lustling. 
C:opulation 1,rstcd tilt ee nlinutes, with the speimatophoi e evltlently .~tcat lled 
within one ~ ~ ~ i r i u t c .  Post-copulatoiy bchav~or was siinilal to th;rt or Acheta, 
,tntl tile lemale in,ltlc tlle first motions to drsloclge tlie s l~e~ rna to~ ) l~o i e  six 
ininlites alter col~ul,t~ion, finally icnioving it  32 rrilnutes altci copulation; 
s l ~ c  began to eat it six nlinutes l a t c~ .  Tlic m,~le  fornletl ariothe~ sperinato- 
pholc 2 1 nlinlites a1 tel tol)ulation, hut copulation was not iepeated cluliilg 
10 inole nlrrlutes ol observation. No~hing  else IS kilowrl oC rn,ttiiig behaviol 
111 this genus. 
G I  N U S  Tclcogryllu, 
h4,tles oT Il'elcog~ y 1111 t comnlodecs h,lve nil exts ,lo~dill,tr ily long guirliilg 
i otl ,rntl '1 c o ~  realjontlirlgly long speiln'~tophole tube (krg. 3b, d). 'I he an 
tciiol pol tion ol ille dolsdl t a ~ i t y ,  co~ripdled wltll tllcxt O C  Arhctn ,mtl Glyl- 
Itis,  ~ccixis enla~gcd tlo~s'illy and lotntcd so that the base ol the suitling iocl 
is tLlicctctl tlors'tlly and tlien ctuves veiltrally and postcrioily. Tlic eplph'tl- 
lus 'tntl cctop'n ~tirieics ale not e'tsily d~sttngur\hable. I'ein,lles ot t h ~ s  genus 
(Fig. Sa) (lo not diflc~ g~eat ly  Tsom those ol G r y l l ~ ~ ~  'tntl (;ryllodcr, thol~gh, 
'1s inight bc expec tetl, the spei rnatliec,tl tube is r~nl~sually ong. 
Mating bel1,rvior in ' I 'rlcogryll~~s tlifrels Irorn that of Gryl lu~,  Achcta, .rnd 
Gryllorl~s. C:opctl,ttlon rn T .  coriznrotlu~ lasts 8-10 miiiutes (2 copulations), 
during whit11 obvioris jeiking motions ale made by tlle in,tle, evitleiltly in 
associatron wit11 thicading of the long spe~nlatophoie tube. The  flair is 
much more t n  nlly attadlee1 d u ~  ing copu1,ltion. Olten, the fcnialc ldlls off 
ille m'lle sltle~7dys or tul ns her body as inucll as :30° sidewClys off the male 
w~thoui  causing sep,tr,~~ion of the gcnit'llla (Fig. 10c). 
Copulation, m;~le geiiit;~lia, ;md spcrmatol~1lo1.c~ were sinii1;lr in two 
African spccies belonging to this gcnlrs and collcctctl by Otte on tllc Uin- 
Iolozi Game Keservc in S o ~ ~ t l l  Africa. Three copulations observed 1:istcd 
240-275 scconds; the genit;llia were firnily att;icllctl, wit11 tllc female somc- 
ti~rics Palling sidcways or twisting at an angle as in '1'. co,7zrnotlzrs. 1)uriiig 
onc col>iil;~tion, the female remainecl percllccl on the male's b;~ck for several 
minutes after separation of thc genitalia. This behavior was also see11 in 
'1'. c o l ~ z n z o t l ~ ~ s .  The  males of tlie Souill Alriciul species also carrietl out 
upwai-'1, tllrusting ~no\~enieiits of tlie tips o l  thcir abdomens d l~r ing  copu- 
lation. An important tlitl'crencc between these spccies ;rntl '1'. C O I ~ Z ~ ~ L ( I ( ~ ~ L S  
is that tlie sl>erniatol>hol-e ol both of the :\Iric.ml el-ickets bears a spernlato- 
phylas, and as ill ( ;q~l lo t lcs  tlic felnale turns after copulation, rcrnoves the 
spermatol~hylas and eats it. One pair of col)~~latiolis by the same 1n;rle ant1 
female occunctl about 15 minutes apart. 
Apparently, i n a t i ~ ~ g  bcllavior 11;)s not bccn dcscrihctl for ;illy of the otlier 
28 Afric;u1 and Asian sl~ccics assignet1 to tliis genus by  (:hoparc1 (19510). 
(:llolx~rtl's tlrawi~igs of the inale genitalia of ten species indicate consitlei-ablc 
variation. 
I\lIales ol J/mlcrific.lorlts lnircltlol, like those of Gryllzrs, havc a relatively 
small dors;rl cavity, a short g~iiding rod, and a short spermatol)l~orc tube 
(Fig. 2g--i). I<ut the ectol>;~ran~eres ;Ire lan.ge, ;rntl the sll;~l)e of (lie dorsal wall 
of tllc tlorsal cavity ant1 :~tt;ich~lient of tlic gliitling I-otl scein to ~~escinblc 
inore closely tliose of Ar.hctc~ ;nid G~.yllocles. Tlle partition of tlie spel-ulato- 
pllore inoltl is nc;irly 1101-i~olital. 7'hc epipl~allus has lateral projections, ;IS 
in Gryllodcs, but tllc mctlian portion is sli;~llowly bifitl, unlike the otlier 
gene1 a clesc I ibctl. So f'u , the apeimatol>l~olc sccrns most siruil;lr to that of 
Tclcogrylll ,r.  Tllc copula to^ y papilla o l  the 1em;lle is flattc~ictl tlolsoven 
tlally, unlike tlre four genela discussed so l x .  
Only two copulations havc bee11 see11 by us. On the b,~sis of one obseiva- 
tion, R. D. Alcxnnclel (1962) letoided a dl~iat ion o f  3 4  minutes. A copi~la- 
lation obsei\cd by Otte lasted al~ploximately 30 setonds, but tlic p,iir 
s c p a i a t ~ l  ~vllcn tol~clictl by mother male. Alex,indci notit cd a tui ning of 
the 1)air at ;llmost tlie lnolncnt of scpa~ation to an end-to-end position. 
Ottc, horvcver, clid not scc s ~ ~ c l l  tu ning and a copulation ~latclled by Robel t 
Love at the Univeisity of 1;loiida (pels. comin.) dicl not teiminate in this 
1 Spccirncns for this study w c ~ c  collcctcd fro111 tllc colony ;IL l l u ~ ~ r s v i l l e ,  A l a l ) a ~ ~ ~ a ,  b r -  
lievcd to be Asiatic in o~ig i l i  (i2lesantlcr a ~ ~ d  T'\T;rlkcr, I9G"). R;u~tlcll (1961) l i a ~ ~ i c t l  his 
~ C I I L I S  on t l ~ c  basis of a lrood ronstructctl ovcr the buvrow enll.ancc Ily a 111alc cx~avati l lg 
in d n ~ ~ l p  clay (i\lcs;rndel., 1061). R:~nclcll's s1)ccilncns (fro111 the U.S. National Museum) 
wrre collcctctl in China, ant1 rro i~~dicat iotr  of corrr l~nriso~~ with tllc . - \ laba~~ra n~alcl-ial 
is givcn. T l ~ e  g-ellitalia, howc\cr, scc.111 alike. 
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I,lshion. Thesc observations are not rlecessaiily incompatible, for the pair 
watched by Alexandel may have iemainecl together in the manner ol Tcleo- 
gryllrtr arter lunctional separ'1tio11 01 the gcnitalla, and tllc peculiar turning 
may have been corre1;rtcd with this beliavlor. Ottc observed a new spelmato- 
pl~orc on the male 40-55 minutes alter copulation. Post copulatoiy bchavioi 
11,1\ not bccn watclletl carelully, thol~gh the pair watched by Alexander 
rcmalnecl close togetllel in ,rn cncl to end position foi a wllile. 
Scxllal bellavior has not been tlc5ciibcd for 'rrly ol tlie other six species 
incllicled by Iianclcll (19G4) in this genus, 1101 lor any rnembei- ol the similar 
gcniis Sc npr~pedzic. 
GLNIJS Mzogryllus 
This genus inlroduces the fiist inajor v'wiation in both mating behavior 
.~rltl genlt,rl1,1 A5 in tlle otller five gcncia ol C r y l l i n , ~ ~  discu\5etl so f x ,  and 
C:ryllott~o?pl~a (Boldyrcv, 19270) nnd 1)~ccoj) l~la  (Boltlytev, 19280), copula- 
tion always terminntes in an encl-to end position (Fig. 9e), after beginning 
in thc usual lemalc-above position (Fig. 9a). T h e  only other cricket known 
to co~julatc in tliis lashion is Anurogryllrrs nzzltzczrr, altllough Ncocul tdla 
Ircxntlnctyln both begins and ends copul,ttiol~ in an cncl-to-end position. 
Tllc 1x11 titlon in thc s p c ~  m,r~ophore rnoltl 01 Mzogrylllis vrl t~rtllzs is vei li- 
c'11, cvcn dircctcd slightly folward in contrast to the othei genera cliscussed 
so idr, and the spermatophoic is collcspondingly sharply flcxccl at the neck 
(Fig. 21). 7 he phallic colnplex of 1\4zogryllzis most closely iescmblcs those of 
Modicogryllrtr and Valelificlorus, among the previously considered genera. 
T l ~ c  epiphalll~s diffeis strikingly frorn those of Achctn, Glyllzrs, Grylloclr~, 
ant1 Telcogryllzls; insteaci ol being a median projection, i t  is bifid, with a 
cleep U-shaped clclt containing two small, shaip structures, which may bc 
projections of the ectopalameres. T h e  male illustrated (Fig. Ze), as with the 
cxamples lor Valeri~ctorus and Amphiac~~s la ,  was cariying a speimatophore 
wllcn killcd. 
As in  Valeri/iclorzls (ancl An~rrogl yllzir), the col~~ildtoly papilla of the 
lernale M l o g ~ y l l ~ r ~  1s fl'r~tcnctl t lorsovcnt~~~lly (Fig. 2d); this charactelistic 
is evidently correlated with tllc bificl nature ol the malc ph'lllic complex. 
T h e  copulatoiy act in Mzogryllzts lasts appioximately lour minutes (2 
colnplete copulations); in one case i t  was lepe,rtccl altrr post-copulatory 
behavior lasting an hour. The  courtd~ip sound, as wit11 Valerzfictorzrv and 
Tcleogryllrrs, does not resemblc that of Clryll~ls, Arhcta, ancl Glylloclcs 
(Alexander, 1961), but involves only a ?light lowering of thc wings Siorn the 
c'llling sound (big. 9c). The  female-'hove position is maintained for only a 
Icw scconds, arld then the m,ile turns out llom unclcr thc female. During 
the cnd-to cntl phase, the male cairicd out bursts ol jeiking motions, 4-6 
jcik5 per but st, X L  a l'lte 01 5-10 jelks pel secontl, -c\~ith bursts occurling nt 
in lcrvals ol about 11/2 seconds. 
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Imincdiately following coprllation, the male begins .t mole  ol lcss sleddy 
thirping (Fig. Od) tllat seeins i i~tl ist i~lguisl l '~l~le f~ oin cnlling. T h e  entl-to cntl 
position (Flg. !)c) ir senelally rn,ilnt,iincd, a p p a ~ e n t l y  with the celci i n  con- 
t ~ c t ,  'inel i c  ; l ss~r~r~et l  ,11tel tl~strrrbancec. Wlicn th r  male h,is plotlucecl an- 
otllcl s p a  rn.1to1j11oi e, he  11eg111s to c hange to c o u ~  tship chi1 ps ~ r i t l l o ~ r t  
changin:; liis position w ~ t l r  legald  to tlie f c n ~ , ~ l e  She 1111 11s elentually ant1 
inorlilts lliin again. 
L\ itlently, the lei king 1110t10115 of the nldlc '11 c I elntetl to tllle;lcl~ng of the 
spel ~ n ; ~ t o l ) h o ~  c t t~be ,  '1s in  Tclcogi y llits, wllicll inakes the eritl-to-end posi- 
t ~ o n  rlorrl~ly ~rllei esting. 
How t a n  the rn,~le of ill~ogryJ111 T ~ I I I I I  eiltl-to-end aftei nttaching thc 
geni t ,~ l l ,~ ,  ,111~1 what nlc the conseqlrentes wit11 ieg'ird to porition of the 
genit '~li ,~> L ~ t l ~ c i  the m ~ l e ' s  l ) h , ~ l l ~ c  coinplex is trvistetl, the copulatoiy pa- 
 pill,^ ol the fcm,lle is trvistctl, oi the ~)hnll ic tornplex lot'ltes on  the copuln- 
toly ~ ) r~ l j l l l<~ .  'l'lle al)I)e,rl,ince of tile male ,xncl l e~nn lc  genitalia suggests t l ~ , ~ t  
they cannot trvist tllc ncccssaly alnount. 'l'lie bifitl na tu ic  of the male epi- 
l~halltrs also sulqjorts the tlriitl alteinntive, t l i ,~t  rotC1tion of tllc pll,lllic 
c onll~lcx on  the copnl,ltoi y 1).1l)1lln occurs ciiElri dirr i ~ i g  ox nitel the tu ln ing 
or t l ~ c  rn'rle lo tlre cntl to critl 1)osition 
1 '~li i l ing cntl to-end seems to have been atldccl to the oltl female-nl~ove 
colx~l , l to~ y position Ily whit 11 the ikf~ogryllrrc ,let st111 bcginr. 'l'llis kind of 
t11'1nge is 11ot lirnitetl lo C,~yllrtl,re, i t  o c c ~ ~ ~ s  i n  Tc t t iqon i i t l ,~~  (Fig lo[), 
lSl;lltocle,~, ,111tl Cc~clilelcr ,IS well (tl~ougll s e e m ~ n g  to 1)e inoie 01 less acti- 
tlent,~l i r i  C,lel~lel ,~),  .tntl ~ ~ i o b a b l y  ~111pe~11ctl serei'll tlilres independently 
w111rin tlrc c l  irkets. TVhy sllo~rltl suclr ,r cll,~ngc occ~r i?  
C o ~ n p a ~ c d  with t11,1t o l  Achcln and  Gr~lll~rc., topllldtion in  ~ l l ~ ~ g r ~ ~ l l i t ~  is ;I 
l ~ i o l o i ~ g c d  ; I K I ~ I .  Tl le  s igniSt ,~~lcc  oC this 111 olong~ition is not  clcal; i t  may, in 
solnr LCISCS, be relatetl to l o n g e ~  spclrn,~topl~oi e tuhcs that  lequi lc  Inole timc 
Lor t l~reat l i~ lg .  T c l c o g r ~ ~ l l ~ t r ,  for examl~le ,  h , ~ s  '1 longel s l )e in l ,~ tol~l~oic  tube 
,111d ;I longer copulatol y ,I( t thnn citller GI yllirs 01 At l~e ln .  In otllel cases, 
the co111~l;rtoi y , ~ c t  may have been l~rolongecl into the inselrii11,1tiilg pel iod, 
pal t 01 the "1'0st-co~~11at01y" lllnction 1)eing accoinplisllcd tlui ing  coupling 
ilrcll. 
A longer col)ul,~toi y act, whatever its ad\  antage\, colrld t hange selection 
in sclclal w,~ys-rol ex,~nll)lc, by giving :I stiongel ndv'111t;tge to Inole elnboi- 
. ~ t c  Lein,~lc 'ICLI 'lctlng tloi 5'11 glands oi ~ m a l l c l  similar stiinuli, or  to a gleatel- 
,rbility ol the male to gi'rsp 'tntl hold the Lernnle. Filmel n t td t l l~ r~en t  between 
tllc 11'1il hns the nddition;~l possible ~ldvantage that slight tlistr~rbances 
might be lcss likely to disiupt copul,~tion.  Ril,lles a n d  Icnrnlcs of T r l c o g y l -  
I ~ t c ,  lo1 cx,~rnple, IIC rnolc fiinlly toupled than copulatiilg pails of Gryl l~ts  
oi Arh(,tci, ancl, '1s ,111 c ,~dy ~lotetl ,  a p . r i ~  c,in w,~lk  relei '11 steps or  l ~ e  tuined 
'1s nlrrcli '1s 30" with rcgaicl to one anotllcr .ivithout sepal ating. 
licl;~tive to cllccts oC tlisturb;~nces, a cricket such as T e l e o g q ~ l l z ~ s  can 
derive atlv;~nt;ige I'ron~ fit.nlet. coupling only if it is able to continue copula- 
tion alter being trlrned ;IS ;r resnlt of tlisturbance. Initially, such a cricket 
rnight bc able to threat1 the spermatol,llore only in  the original lemale- 
;~bovc position: sr~ch sl)ecics cor~ltl derive benefits only if turning happened 
alter spern1;itolAlore tl~reatling. 13111 il' turning occurred Irequcntly enougll 
before tile sl~erm;itol)hoi-c t l ~be  h;~t l  been tllreatletl, then it would be advan- 
tageous to Ije able to thread the tube in the new (end-to-end) position as 
well. If ;I[ any stage in tllcsc ch;ulges incompatibility cleveloped between 
thre;~tli~lg the sl)ernlatol)horc cube in the old position, and threading it  in 
the new position, gl.c;ltel. likelillootl oC the new 1)osition occurring beforc 
sl)enn;~tol)ltol.e tlircadillg woultl give at1v;intagc to males that perfected 
ability to tlll.ea(l the sl)ei.~ii;~tophol.e rtiljc in the new position, ancl in fact 
to 1n;lles that asst~nlctl this position :IS soon 21s colrpling liatl occurred. 
T l~cse  hyl)otllctic.;~l steps sccnl to 1-cprcsent ;I reasonable series ol: changes 
I)y which a cricket that col)rrlntcs as ~ V l i o g ~ y l l ~ r s  docs co111d evolve lrom one 
tI1;tt col)~rl;~tes 21 A(./rc./n or (:ryllrrs docs. 
I<oltlyrev (1!)2'ib, 1!)280) observctl t l ~ c  copulation oC Gryllonzorfiha clnl- 
rrc(ilirrcr ;~ntl  I)isc~)plil(r lrtrgosoi. I<otl~ c.ol)ulatc in the female-al~ove ~josition. 
T h e  male ( ~ ~ . y l l o t t r o ~ - ~ ~ l ~ ~ r  ;itt; clles the sperinatophore within three minutes, 
;~ntL the 1);~il.s w;ttc.lletl by I<oltly~-ev ~.cm;rinctl toge~lier lnotionless for an 
;ttltlitional 2-9 ~nincrtes. ?l'llc sperni;~tol)llore ol Gr)~ / / o?no? -p /~c~  bears a sper- 
~natol)llyl;~x whicl~ lllc fcni;~le removes ;tbout one rninnte after sepal-ation 
frorn t l ~ e  m;~lc ancl chews for as long ;IS two llotrrs before removing tlle 
sl)e~-~n;~tol)llorc. 
T h e  male Ili.rcopriln rct;iins tllc sl)cr~natol,llorc, llolding it in place during 
;I col)ul;ltory ;~ct 1112~1 1;lst.s 15-90 minutes (4 copnl;~tions ol)servetl by Boldy- 
rev). Tllc 1n;lle's t i ~ ~ y ,  1);itl-like tegmi~ia ;we lifted ant1 tilted iorward over 
the pronot~un. Boldyrcv s;~ys that a gl;~ntlular secretion keeps the female's 
attcntioli; lle il111str;rtes two ~r le t ;~ l~ot ;~ l  glands which he says pi-oduce 21 
 isco cons, (lark, tt-;~nslucent scc1.etion tl~;tt the felnale removes from the under- 
surrace of the r;~isctl tcgmin;~ just beforc and driring copulation. 
An 1111idcntifictl spcc.ics, p~.ob;~bly belonging to this genus, was collectcd 
by Otte on the tlmfolozi (;;(me Keserve in South Africa ancl observed sub- 
sequently in t l ~ c  l;rl)o~.atory. 12ot11 sexes are wingless, and burrow extensively. 
(:o~xtlatioil is most like t11:tt ol  C;ryll~rs ;1nd Achetn. T h e  courting Inale jerks 
;mtl vib~.;~tes rici~r the l'emale, ant1 the resl)onsive female mounts and seems 
t o  (.III((.II t l ~ e  nl;ilc, ~ l h i l c  st;untling motionless over him. T h e  male first 
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exposed tllc cpeiinatol~hoic Ivhen the fenlalc secmecl to tliicct her mouth- 
parts p e t  isely to his genitalla t lu~ing  t o ~ u  tsl~ip. He  att'1tlled the genit,~lia 
I)y an ~ i l j ~ ~ a ~ d ,  loiwal d thi ~51 ,  ,111d copulation lasted less than tln ee minutcs 
(not timed exactly). T ~ r o  mntings wele seen on separate occasions. 
GrNrrs N r ~ m ~ b i ~ ~ s  
1;rrlton (1931) and Gabbutt (1959) have published desciiptions of copula- 
tlon in Aineiican and Riitish spccies cuiiently placed in the genus Arenzo- 
2)11rs, and we have o b s c ~ ~  ed cop111,ition in Netnobz~ l s  allartlz (Eastci n lJnited 
St'itcs) ' ~nd  N c m o b i ~ i s  sylvrst~7s (C/ctl~oslo~~akia). Fulton did not indicate 
the species llc was discussinq; (,;ibbtitt tliscu~sed AT. syl-ocst~zs. T h e  t ~ l o  
tlcsc~lptions tl~ffei In se\ei,il icga~tls. I{otll kinds of c~i tkcts  copulnte in tlic 
lemale above position with the m,rlc's tcglnin'i lo~rciecl, but the inale of tlle 
Amclic'ln species has a long g1'1ndulai spine at thc basc of the hind t~bia ,  
and Ilolds his hind legs in an unusrr'il position d u ~ i n g  copnlation, which 
cnablcs the iernale to reach tllc spine with her rnoutl~parts 7'he male of 
N .  sy lvrrh I r has no tibia1 gland, but evidently posscsscs a glnntlnlar a1 ea :it 
the bast o l  tllc tegmcn which holds the Icmalc's 'ittention din-ing co l~ l a t i on .  
Fulton s'iys the spclmatol~holc is folmctl 51101 tly before copulation, which 
I,~sts 15-25 rninutes. He  does not rncntlon po5t copi11,rtoiy bellavio~ or iepeat 
tnnc T h e  female cat5 the spe~matophoic. 
C;ahbutt says that males of N.  cy7uc.rtl~s f o ~ m  $pcimatophores indepcndcnt 
ol tllc 111 csence of iemales Thc5c spci matop1101 es, the f i ~  st ti ansfei retl dur- 
1112 a copulatoi y bout, '11 c I CI  )I sin~ill co~npai eil with tliose tr'insl ci i ed 
d111ing the slibseqr~ent topul,~tions (a\~e~aging 0 303 lnin in cliaineter vs 
0 0/1(1), ,tilt1 m,iy ~ r i  \ e 111 1ntip.11ly to set rrp the post-copr11,itoi y (01 intei 
co~ulatoly)  inte~actioil t1r11 Ins ~ ~ ~ h i c l r  tllc rnalc can f o ~ m  tllc largci speima- 
t o l ~ l l o ~ e ~ ,  l itlently cont'rlnlns m,iny inole spci rn (:op~rl,itions lnst only a 
Icw seconcls (2-3 scconds in two copulations ~vatched in our labolatory in 
C/ethoslov,iklnn c~ lcketc inniletl to 11s alive 117 V Novnk, Plague). T h e  copllla- 
tion of N. sy111crir~v is p,n ticlll ,~~ ly ~nteresting because it  suggcsts thc geilelal 
impo~tance ol the post-copulatoiy behavior in kccping pails together until 
(p~crumably) maximal insemination o l  the female has been accomplished. 
When Gryllzls inalcs call y spcln~atophoies for a loilg time without mating, 
(he sl3ermatophoie ampulla d'11 kens. Such spermatophoics evidently can no 
longci be used in copulation, fol they ,ile iemoved by the male, cither in 
the completc absence of fem,ilcs oi lollowing unsucccsrful attempts to attacll 
t l~cm to a fem'ile. Tllc photogialjlls o r  i l l ~ o g ~ y l l ~ r s  show both a white slIei-- 
matopho~e e a ~ l y  in copulation (Fig. '3'1) and daik speimatopl~ores Iatc in 
t o p ~ r l , ~  t ~ o n  (Figs. 9d,e). 
Snodg~ass (1937) tlcsc~ 11jctl tlie m,rle genitalia of Nrnzobz~is  fasclatrrs in 
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tletail. T l ~ e  most striking pec:uliarity sceirls to be that thc gtritling rot1 is 
relxesentcd oilly by "an clongate plate on the Iloor of the dorsal cavity" 
which "tapers distally into a gp;roove between tlie llalves ol' a solt, glohular, 
met1i;rri lobe." The  sperrnatophore ttr11.c is relatively short, and the rnale 
111iallic complex is sor~lcwllat bifid. 
Copulation in A~lzrrogryll~is n~ztticzis occurs either inside or outsitle bur- 
rows. I'ollowing is a description ol a copulation observed in the laboratory. 
Tlie Scinale excavatetl ;I sllallow burrow. Wlieil the male was introducctl into 
tlic cage, lie irnrnccliatcly eritei-ed the fernalc's burrow, and slic ran out. T h c  
male then turned lleatl-out at tlle entrance oC tlie burrow and began to 
1xotlut:c short chirps while pushing his botly back ailtl lorth, (as in Fig. Gb), 
in ant1 out ol tlie cr~traiicc o l  tlic burrow. 'P'lle lernale stayed near the en- 
tr;~nce, ti11,ning towartl it, ant1 linally re-eriteretl thc bnrrow, running ovcr 
the male's back as slie tlid so. When this Ilappenetl, tlic male loweretl liis 
wings and beg211 to reach npw;rrtl with tllc tip ol his abdomen and extrude 
liis cpil~linllus. Tlle female r;tn back ant1 fort11 across his back tlircc or lour 
times, ;~ncl on tlic last run the genitalia bccanle attached. Tlle pair stayccl 
in a leiuale-above positiori lor ten rninl~tes witll only slight inoverrlents ol 
moutl~parts, aliteilr>;le, and legs, mostly near the encl of this periocl. T h e  
spcrrn;rtopl~ore was easily visil)lc during this tirnc, but it was low on tlrc 
male, ant1 appcaretl not to be ;~t~aclietl  to tlie Sernale. At the erld oS ten 
~ninutcs, ttlc l'cmale st;rrtetl climbing out of the burrow, turning in the 
11-occss SO that tlie botlics ol tlic two cl.ickets were at about a 45" angle with 
rcgarcl to one anolller. l 'hey 1-cmainetl in this position lor 14 minutes arid 
45 seconds, tEicn t l ~ e  leln;~le vibratctl her antennae rrp tlic burrow. Six min- 
lrtcs later, the 1);1ir r;rthcr abrul~tly turnecl into an end-to-end position. T h e  
fcmale's abdomcii w;~s ;r little l~ighei- than tllc male's; lier ccrci wcrc above 
the male's cerci; her a1)doinen was twisted a little; the ampulla ol the 
sl)er~natopliore was visible between the rn:tlcls subgcnit;~l plate ant1 his cerci. 
'I'wclve ininlttcs and 15 secontls 1;1tcr, tile sl)errnatophoi-e was noticed to be 
tcii-ning sliglltly brownisli. Three rninutes and 35 seconds later, tlie male 
turncd around ant1 1.acec1 lo~.wai-tl, ant1 the lernale clashed out o l  the burrow 
ant1 stol)pctl. 'l'licn tlie l'emale tlirnecl around ;~ncl antennatetl tllc male, 
still in chc bul.row. Tllc lcrn:~le tlicri came back illto the burrow and thc 
male dashecl out. The  lemale came back to tlie burrow entrance and shook 
Iier botly. 'I'llree rrlirlules 1;rter the Seinale began pusliing sand in the bottom 
ol tlie burrow. The  male sliowetl no inclination to return to the burrow. 
This co1,l~latory act resembles that ol' Miogryllz~s in that it terminates 
cncl-to-entl. The  turning, liowevcr, is quite diIr'erent, and the rnale seeins to 
keep [lie sperm~1tol~1no1.e d ~ ~ l - i n g  col1~11;ltion (;I ( ~ ~ ) i i c l ~ ~ s i o n  11~po1.ted by 
observations rnacle by T h o ~ r ~ a s  J .  \V:~lkei- at  the University of Floritl;~, 1)el.s. 
comrn.). Inselrii~i;~tion is Gliishetl when the p ; ~ i r  separates, ant1 thre;~tling 
o l  t l ~ e  spernlato1)liore tube m;ry o c c ~ ~ i -  cluring tlie initial lern:~le-;~bove posi- 
ti011. Tli is  act, tlleri, seeins to reseiiil~lc t11;1t o l  114ioglyllus only in a super- 
ficial way, m t l  the eritl-to-end tei.n~inal position niay well be indel)entlently 
evolvetl i n  the two cases. It is l)rolx~l,ly significant, tlnougll, t h ; ~ t  botll genera, 
as well as 11fodi(.ogryllrrs, are cxtensi\~e burrowers. 
T h e  spernlatophoi-e o l  An ~ r ~ ~ g j y l l r r ~  (Fig. '11') clillers strikingly l'roni tliose 
o l  the other cl-ickcts examined so 1ar. Its tribe is sho1.t aiitl thick. It is 
tlifhc~llt o ~~ntlerstaintl precisely how the spernnatol~hore is insertetl into tlie 
Seinale druing copul;~tion,  ~lnless the tube ol the ~)i.escrvec[ sperm;~tol>hore 
illustrated is somew11;it tlistortetl. Sketches made dur ing tlic c o p ~ ~ l a t i o n  
tlcscribecl above place the ampulla of the sl~crtii:ttopIlo~-c 1)eiieatll the tip 
o l  the Seinale's abtloinen. 
T h e  male's guiding rod is very thick aiicl 1.igitl (Fig. 4e), ;lntl t l ~ e  female's 
copulatory p;il)illa is gre;ttly 1l;lttenecl (1;ig. -It[), v i t h  tlie tlorsal portion 
1xotr~1ding "canol~y-like" over the opening to the spci-mathecal tube. 7'he 
sl)ern~athec.;~l tube is short and tliick compa~.ctl with tlle otliei- genera tle- 
scribed so lar. 
T h e  irlale e ~ ~ i p h a l l u s  of At~lrrogry l lu .~ ,  like t1i;tt of ~~liog?-?~ll~c.s ,  is biG(1. 
7'1ie ectoparaineres, howe\er, are n i t~ch  1:1rger, the guitlirig rot1 is q ~ l i t e  
clilIerent, ;uicl the epiphallus has a ventral 11otc.11 not lountl in 11.liogryllrr.s. 
F~lrtherniore,  the sperm;~tol)liore molds are ( ~ u i t e  clill'ercnt, partic~11;rrly in  
the sllape ol' the dorsal cavity ant1 the position ant1 n ; ~ t ~ ~ r e  o l  the pan-tition 
between the tlorsal and  venti-;rl cavities. 
7'11e many genitalic: dilCereilces between tllesc genera rriake i t  clt~estionable 
that  the bifitl nature o l  their epiplialli, the flattenetl copulatory p;~pilla, 
atlcl the slipel-ficial similarities it] mating beh:~vior are the rcsttlt o l  coirnirlon 
ancestry. 
T h e  above interaction betwceil the ~r ia le  ; I I I C ~  fein;rlc o l  1 1 ~ 1 1 r ~ o g ) y l 1 1 1 ~  is 
of particular interest because the fernale ill this species is sub-social, sc;iling 
Ilerself into her burrow, piling food, eggs, ant1 fcc;ll pellets in dilferent parts 
o l  the burrow, and  interacting vritI1 her young (\Vest ant1 Alexantler, l!)(i.'(). 
Tl ie  l'ennale evidently col~ulates several ti~ries with a male, b u t  oiily if the 
"bol~t"  o f  col~r~latiotls  is unintcl-rt1l)tctl. I n  the laboi.;~tory, two feinales that  
had copulatetl several times in succession wit11 single males, ;ttitl one that  
copul;~ted only one time and  was then sep;lrated S r o ~ ~ i  ll ales Tor a ~ ~ l n i l e ,  
(lid not copulate again, b u t  reactetl liyper-aggressively to the prcsei1c.e of a 
Inale or  any other cricket. These females were c;~pable of expelling any 
other indiviclual from tlieir burro~vs.  111 such species a Setn;~le attr;~ctetl to 
;I male that  has excavatecl ;I burrow and  is Calling a t  its entrance ]nay expel 
the 1ri;lle and takc over his b111-row. Tllc male in tliis case would be cxpected 
to bellavc in such a way ;IS to inaximize his c1l;lnces ol locating and mating 
with ;~notber Seir~ale-to leave his 1)re-emljtccl burrow and call elsewhere, 
pcrl~;~lxcliggiilg ;~notlier bui-row. But a curious altei-native exists. If a 
male's ch2unce ol firitling ;r sccontl inate are sufficiently retli~ced, for ex;~mple, 
by an abl~iid;u~~c.e of nl;~les ant1 sullicie~it lengthening oC the minimal cime 
involvetl in all s~lccesslul scxu;~l interactions, tllcll it is possiblc that a 
male's own rel)rorluctive success wo111tl be most cnllancetl by his contri1)ut- 
iilg to tlie probability ol 1-eprodrlctive success by tlic female with wliich hc 
1x1s alrcatly ~natetl. 1'1iis coultl be accoml)lishetl, for example, by the male 
exl)ciltlirlg nioi-c of his tiinc i111d energy in developing an adequate burrow 
for tlie female or cooperating with licr alter copulation in  further excava- 
tion of the burrow 01- ;~ccu~l l~r la t io~ i  oT food in the burrow. At tile extreme, 
it coultl be ;iccornplisl~etl by tllc male allowing the ielnale to kill and eat 
lliiri alter the pair 112s copulatetl. Tllis suggestion is not as far-letclled as it 
niigllt soruitl. Food is r~utloul)tetlly a t  a l~rerninm in the burrow, for spe- 
ci;llizetl bcllavior 112s evolvccl that results in its accumulation (Wcst and 
Alexantlcr, 1963). Tlle Cemale o l  A)~'r~rogryll~~.r probably always tlies in her 
burrow ;uld is cotlsurriecl by llcr oll'spring, and this rather large supply of 
lood could bc of enormous iml,oi-lance to licr brood. Emerson (1961) 
pointed out that in  lx~rerltal anirn;~ls, "post-~.cproducti\le" is often a difficult 
tern1 to tleGne, ant1 that thcrc can be selective action not only on how and 
where ;rntl when ;i p;lrcnt tlies, but cven on the m;lnner in  which it decays. 
All ol' these kinds o l  selec.tive action roulcl have acted on sub-social, bur- 
rowing crickets. 
Observations on a b ~ ~ r ~ . o w i n g  C;ryllrrs-like cricket horn Sonth Africa pro- 
vitlc interesting iiiloi~ni;~tioil l this c.oilnection. In this case we atterril~ted to 
set 1111 ;1 ~r ia t i r~g ir1ter;~ction by i~itrotlucing an adult inalc into the burrow 
ol ;\n :ltlult leiilale ol urlknown history. T h e  lemale only reacted aggres- 
sivcly. Her b ~ ~ r r o ~ v  Ilatl bceri sealed ofT Clam the surlace, as in ~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 ~ 0 g r y l I ~ ~ s ,  
but we ol)cncd the enti-alicc ; I I I ~ ~  lorcetl the ~riale into the b11rrow. Hc man- 
aged to get past tlic lemalc so t l i ; ~ t  she was betwecr~ hiin and the entrance. 
She l ~ ; ~ ~ c l ~ e d  the eiltralicc ant1 tlien enc.ou11tci-ed tllc inale as she moved back 
illto tlle recesses oC her bun.ow. Instantly she att21cked liim, but tlie aggres- 
sion was unlike that o f  the ortlinary fight betweer1 trvo nl;ile crickets in tlrat 
with eacll corltact sllc att;tcketl so licrcely tliat she either tore oK ;ti1 append- 
age or bit a hole in the rn;tlels abtlonlcn. Alter several encounters we removed 
the male, who by this time liatl lost both hind lcgs, parts of other legs, and 
had at least oilc largc hole in the side oF his abtlomcn. To 0111- surprise, the 
male did not at any tilnc sliow the 11sual kinds o l  aggi-essiorl towartl the 
lernale, t h o ~ ~ g l l  lie snappctl his mar~tlibles togetlier nutlibly, and continued 
to do this in our hands when we removed hi111 from the burrow. 
'I'he lclilalc i ~ t c  the : lpl~ei~dagcs tlic male lelt bcliintl, as clitl ;L lclli;rlc ol 
Arrtrr-ogty1lti.s wllcil we c.onclt~ctecl ;I si~llilar exl~crimcnt with that sl~ecies 
(West zinc1 c\lcx;rl~clel., I<)(iS). I t  scelns possil~le ~I1;it c . irct~ms~;~nces ~l l ight  
;11.ise in  sl~ecies o l  this sol t rvlicrl sclcc tioil ~voul(l  t.;rlrsc 1n;rle.s 111;rl 1i;rtl 
col~ulatetl to I-e-enter the bur-1-ow, 01. ~-elri;~iil n it, ;111tl, sloxvly or  r;rl)itlly, bt. 
killctl ;111tl constrmctl by t l ~ c  l'cnlale. 
Fem;tles o l  A~~1tr.ogr.yl1rr.s tlillci- Irom tl~ose o l  fielcl or Ilorlse t,rickcts ill 
two I-egarcls: tiley possess a \,cry sllort ovipositor (eggs arc tl~-ol~l)etl on  thc 
burrow Iloor, not  illjet tee1 illto the soil), :rntL tlic ~ ) ;~ l ) i l l a  ol tlic sl)ermatllec~;il 
a l ~ c i ~ t w e  is l '~~i~ilcl-sIi;il~ctl, or ~)e~~l i ;~ l )~ t l i s l l - s l i ; r l~cc l ,  with t lc ;rpel-t rlrc to tile 
s~~ern~; i l l~ec; r l  cluct vel~tr.;ll ;~nt l  ;it tlie ;~rllei.ior ci~tl .  
l\/liogryllrc.r ;tnd A ~ r ~ r r o g r ~ ~ l i r r s  ;II.C tlisti~lctivc ill t l i ;~t  tlle 11l;rle str.itl~ll:~tes 
tlirectly following col)rll:rtio~l, ~,vhile st;i~ieli~lg ill the cncl-to-eiltl l~os i t io~i .  
Otllcrwise, only Oec;r~itlliil:~c ai:cl P1l:rlnn~ol)sin;re Lr1.e knox'vn t o  stritIt11:ttc 
soon after col)ul;~tio~i,  I~clore ;inotllcr sl1e1.mato11llo1.e is for~ilecl. Oc,c.cr~rtI~rrs 
males stridt11;ite ~ l i t l l  the Icni;ile still ~ n o ~ l ~ l t e t l ,  ;rntl il117/>l~ic1c.~rsttr iiialcs 
begin to sti-itlu1;rte m~llcn they lot-ate ;lncl st;trt to c;rt the tl~-ol,l)etl s11ernl;lto- 
l ) l ~ o ~ - c  after sel);li.at iilg l'~-oiri [lie l'cm;~le. 
Sexual bcl1:rvior 1 ~ 1 s  not Ijeen tlcse1-ibecl ill ;my otlier mcniber ol' ~ l l c  
lSr:~cllytr~iljirl;re. 
T l l c  itleritity o l  13r;1~11ytr~~~)iii;1c ;IS ;I tillit tlistirict 1'1-0111 (~~-y l l i~ i ; r c  11:1s
rel)c;itedly. been cl~~estionecl, most recmtly Ijy 1<;11ltlell (I!)(i,l), xvllo belicves 
on  tlle birsis 01' in;~le gc~lit;~li;r tll;tt Arrrr~ogi.yl1trs ;inel Ii?rtrc.lrylrrrpcs ;ire clis- 
titiltly 1-e1;ltctl gc~ le r ;~ .  Ho~vex,c~., a c.onstell:~tion of cll;r~.;rt.tc~.s c11al)lcs one 
i~~linctli;rtely to t l i s t i~~gt~is l i  1'1-o~u otl1e1- (;~-ylliil;rc tllcse tlvo geliel.;i ant1 solrle 
otllers. These cliar:~t.tei-s a1.e  lot ;ilx\r:rys easy to itlentil'y, 1)t1t tllcy i~lclucle 
(1) a ilc;rl.ly linear an- ;~ngcine~i t  ol tl11.cc occlli, xvllc11 t l ~ r e ~  ;me present, ;is 
contr;~sletl with a nlorc tri;rilgul;rl. ;~~. rangemcnt  in ~i los t  C;ryllin;re; (2) ;I 
waxy, glossy ;IplIear;liice or t l ~ e  ntire botly ant1 uri~igs; (3) thc gcncl.al sh;~j)e 
of the Ileael ;ulcl ~ ) ~ - o n o t u ~ l l ;  ( , I )  s1lor.t Ilintl til)i;ic, ;IS conip;il.etl ~vit l l  tlic 
lcllgtll of the l~irltl I'eiilora; (5) 1nol.c pi .orni~lel~t  slji~les on the hint1 tibi;te; 
(6) s11ol.l ovil)ositor; ; i ~ i c I  (7) a gcncr;ll teilclc~lc-y to sul)tcr~.:rne;ln life ant1 
pal-erltal a t t c ~ l t i o ~ l  to eggs ;rntl young jux.cnilcs. None of ~ h e s c  cIi;r~~;icteristics 
is i~npressi\ze when c.onsiclcrccl ~ ~ l o ~ i c ,  l j i r t  togetl~cr they c.oir111risc ;L tillit 
uillikcly to 1l;tve cvol\.etl i~lclel)criclently so 21s to pl.otlirce the c l i s t r i b ~ ~ ~ i o n  of 
gc11cr;l ;riltl spec.ics hcre ii~clutlccl in tile I',l~;rc.liyti-ul~i~i:te. \{\Te suggest tli:rt tile 
13racllytrupi1l;re, eve11 if all the generic i.el;~tionshil)s 21-e not co1.1-eccly clesig- 
n;itetl, ( l o  c.o~npi-isc ;I irlonol~l~yletic g l . 0 ~ 1 ~  xvitll tllc itbovc ch;~l-;~ctci-istic-s, 
2nd tllat a t  least Br~rc~l t~~l t~rrpc .~ ,  A~r~cr.og!-~!lllr.s, ;rlicl U~.ogr.ylltrs ;rrc 1nenlbel.s 
o l  this unit .  7'1lc ge~lit;ilic. tliffcl-rr~ces I)etrcccrl I I~ccc~l~~~~1-11~1cs  ;rtltl ,.l~rrc?-o- 
gryllris (lo not necess:~ril). conllict x'tritll tliis s~iggestioil. 
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Neither tile mating bell;~vior nor the genitalic stl-uctures of inole crickets 
1-csen111le t l~ose o l  other crit kets. T h e  male genitali;~ tlin'er to sllch a tlegrce 
111;it it is tlifficult to homologi~e  their featti~.es with those o l  other genera 
(Fig. 1;i-c). No  tlors;rl c;rvi~y is tlistingtiishable, ant1 tliel-c is n o  gtiitling rod. 
T l ~ e  n ~ a l c  o l  N. licxcrtltrc~l~~ltr h;is two epiphallic 111-occsses, or what ;ire 111-e- 
s l ~ n ~ e t l  to be epip11;rllic 1))-ocesses, a tlorsal one wllic.11 over1;tl)s a ventral one 
;it tile tlistal entls. Tllese s t r~rc~t~i rcs  arc more intei.n;il than in other c:rickcts. 
'l'hey inay be t1criv;itives of the epiphallus ant1 the ectol);rr;imcl.es; Snod- 
gr;iss (1!)37) relers to the tlo~.s;rl strtrc.tlr1.e simply ;IS ;r "tlistal proc.ess o l  the 
tlors;tl wall o l  1111;tllic c.avity." -I'l~e male ol' ATcot.ic~.tilln also possesses a 
"l>ll:illic: glantl" ~vhicli ol)cns jrist t1ors;ll ant1 poste~.ior to tllc dorsal pllallic 
]"^oeC". 
l'llc sl,e~-n~atol)llore ex:t~ninecl sllows only ;I shol-tenctl ttil~c. Eoldyrev 
(1!)15) rcl)o~-ts a long t l i l~e Sol- the s l ~ e ~ - ~ ~ ~ ; t ~ o l ) l ~ o ~ . e  of (;I-yllottrlj>n g-lyllolcilpn; 
the sl)erinatol)llo~-e of th;rt sj~ecies is i l l  othel. reg;u.tls clt~itc sirnil;r~- to t11;rt of 
N. Irc~xtrtltirtyla. Unlike the ~)reviously tlesc:riI~etl sl)cr~n;itol)hores, the tlllct 
leatling from ~ l t c  sl)cl.ni c.;rpsrlle tloes not lollow ;I Irlorc 01- less dil-ec.t ro11te 
to tlic ;rttac~llment 1)l;rte I-cgion ~ I I I  1n;rkcs ;I loop GI-st. Mow the spermato- 
p11o1.e lies \vitl~irl the 111;i1c is not yet known. 
I~cnl~r lc  gcnitalia, too, ;t~.c sig~lificantly tlillercnt fro111 the gcnel-ali~etl 
~) ; i ( lc~.n .  Tlic c o l ~ ~ l ; i t o ~  y ~);tl)ill;r, wh ic l~  termin;rtcs in two Ix.ocesses, is ventl-a1 
Lo the s ~ ~ e r m ; r t l ~ e c ~ i l  ;rpel.turc, ;i11t1 the apcrttri-e tloca not terruinate on  the 
prott~he~.;ince itscll, ;is it tloes in ;t11 other c:rickets sttltlietl. l 'here  is a darkly 
sclero~i/ctl wall ;it one point ;tlong t l ~ e  spel-~n;itl~ec;il cluct, the function of 
w l ~ i c l ~  is t~nknown.  Exactly 1ro.v~ t l ~ c  rn;rle and 1'cm;rlc genitalia al-c usctl i n  
l~.;r~isfer o f  the spei-inatol)lio~.c is ~ i o t  yet Itnown, I ) I I L  tllc tlorsal ;rntl ventral 
11h;illic Ilrocesses ;ii.e 111.ob:~l)ly t~sctl ;IS a c.l;tmp to I~olt l  tlic fcmalc's sclero- 
ti/,etl ~);il)illa (luring insc~.tion 01' tllc sl)errn;rtopl~o~.e tlrl~e. 
Fl'~,\lo kinds of mating 1i; t~~e been describctl for ~ n o l e  CI-ickets. Roltlyrev 
(1015) st;rtetl t11;it in f;. gryllolt i l~c~ thc l'cmale Inorrnts tlie niale and  tl-ansfcr 
of the s l ~ a ~ i ~ ~ ' ; r t o l ~ l ~ o ~ - e  takes ],lac-e in this position; R;rlr~ngartner (1905) ;tntl 
li. 1). i\lex;tr~tlei- (I!)(i2) tlcsc~.il)etl copt~latioil ill A'. Iic~?cccclcic.lyln insitlc a 
I ~ t ~ r r o w  ;is l'ollows: the ~li;ilc ;inti fcnlalc nlake contact wllile facing 180° 
;iw;iy 1'1.onl one anot l~cr ,  w l~ i l e  t l ~ e  male lies o n  his back or on  his side wit11 
his ;il)tlo~nen sll~u.l~ly twistctl, s o  th;rt ~ h c  tips of the Iwo ; t l~(lon~ens ;ire entl- 
to-entl wit11 the I'erri;ilc v c n t e ~  tlown ;111tl the 1r1;rle vcnte~- up.  'I'his posit io~l 
can I)e tlel.ivetl from 111;it tlesc~.ibctl by Tioltlyrev si~llply by 1i;rving the animals 
rot;rte tln.o~igh 180" in :I ~.crtic;il plane. It seems possible tll:tt both kintls of 
nl;tting o0(.c111. in botll sl~ccics, tlcl)ending on w11ethe1- mating occurs in  a 
b l~r ro~h '  or ;rbovc gro111id. 13oltly1-cv's tlescriljtion was al~p;ri-ently from above- 
ground observation, while bot11 B;r~~mgai-trlcr's and  Alexantlcr's observ;~tions 
were on  pairs mating in burrows. Fnlton (1!)24) tlesci-il,etl ;I v;rri;~tion in tile 
colx11atol.y position o l  the Europc;~n eirrwig, I;orJic~r ln (I 1tric.11 l(iricl L., tle- 
pentling 1ll)on tile conlormation o l  the rn;rting sitc: "After [the nl;~lc] has 
locatetl a lemalc witll his antennae, he turns ;~rolind ant1 tries to slip the 
forceps ~ ~ n t l e r  the t ip ol the fem;ile's abtlornen. At this tiriie the two are 
[;rcing in ol,positc tlirections. I t  is tllen ncc.cssary for hirn to twist [his] body 
; ~ r o t ~ n t l  so tllat the two ventl-a1 srirlaces ;n.c together, the entls of the abtlomens 
touching. . . . In [the corners o l  cages] the rn;llc usually stood on one side o l  
the col-ncr ant1 the I'enlale on tlic otllcr. 'l'his requirctl the male to twist his 
body only ninety tlegl-ces illstcad o l  ;I h;~lT re\lolution . . . i n  . . . ii:u.~-ow 
crevices . . . ;I n ~ ~ ~ n l ~ e r  o l  pail-s were ol)se~-vetl in coitus, b n t  ;~lways wit11 the 
ill:~lc clinging to one sun-l;~c.e ant1 the fcnl;ile to the other so th ;~ t  n o  twisting 
o l  the hotly W;IS nccess;~ry." 
Mole crickets, like A ~ 1 1 1 r o g r j ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ,  ai-e SII~-socia l  (Hayslil), 1!148; FIalln. 
1955). \/\Tc I1;tvc not ohser1,etl their bell;~vior sulliciently, I~owever, to know 
whet l~cr  or not there arc sin~il;lr rcsti.ictions in the m;rting o l  the le~ualcs. 
W e  have tlisc~~ssetl he ~ n a t i n g  beli ;~vio~- of Hn;l,ithirs crgitcrtor in another 
paper ( A l c s ; ~ n t l e ~  anti Otte, l')(i5). 71'lle following account from tIi;rt paper 
is b;~scrl on  ol~sc~.\~;i t ion o l  seven coml)letc col j~~la t ions .  
"A male following a lemalc . . . ~novcs  in lront of her with lifted lorewings 
iT she p;luses. . . . I I' slic rem;~ins  Illore 01- less motionless (luring this behavior, 
the ~n;rlc c\~cntu;~lly j~rotluces a sljerrnatol)lrore, then turns about in  front of 
tllc l'crnale ;rntl bcgins to back towa~.cl hcr hcatl. . . . 7'11~ lenl;llc, if rcspon- 
sive, finally begins to pa l l~a tc  tllc male's cci-ci, sl)ermato~)llore, ant1 doi-srlm, 
n~ov ing  slowly rip on llis back. . . . Evcnt~~;i l ly the female moves so lar  foi-w;ri-tl 
that  hcr he;~t l  is lliclclc~l beneath thc m;rle's wings a t  thcir b;lsc . . . , and  a t  
this t i i~ le  the nlirle makes ~~pwal-cl  ant1 forw;ri-tl liookiilg  notions with the 
tip o l  his abdo~ucn ,  \vhich is turnctl ul,w;ird ;\gainst the venter of the til) of 
the fen~;llc's ;rl)tloinen. Evidently a t  just the lnolnent that  he  cngigcs the 
genitalia ;ultl l ) t~lls  llle fernale's abtlon~cil ant1 her ovil)ositor tlow~lward, the 
Se~nale starts to raise her heat1 slowly unti l  Ilcr 1nout11p;lrts ;rye ne;rr the tips 
ol his r;tisctl tegir~in;~,  whicll she then begills to cat. . . . T h e  contlition o l  tlic 
male's Legrrrina Sollow~irlg one coptil;~tion is sliou~n. . . . 
"Tirne between apljeiri.;~nc-e of a sl,e~.~~i;rtophoi-e o n  the courting 1n;11e and 
initiation oC c.ol~ul;ition varictl in 0111- observations frorn 67 secontls to 12 
minutes; time l l o ~ n  initiation of co~)ulatoly actions to feinalc starting to 
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cat the wings varied Iron1 25 to 42 seconds; time from female beginning to 
eal the wings until the pair separated varied lrom six minutes 50 seconds 
to 12 minrrtes. One rnalc produced another spermatophore 12 minutes after 
col~ulating, ancl orice ;I female initiated copulation with ;t second male 12 
rrlinutes 30 seconds alter coprllating. Alter separating, in two instances thc 
remale lorlntl the spcl-rn;~topl~ore on the ground a few secontls alter it had 
dropped lrom her abtlomen or was rubbet1 off by her, ant1 ate it. . . . In one 
case another rnalc lountl the spcrrnatophore and startctl to eat it, tlropping 
it evcntrr:~lly; the lcnlale fount1 and atc tllc remaining ],ortion. I n  another 
case the lernale found antl ate the sperm;~tophore several rninlrtes aftcr 
copulation hat1 terminated. Altcr copulation the rrlale and felnalc in all 
c;rses stayed together, and the male was aggressive towart1 other individuals 
that al>l~ro;lchetl, as in most other crickets." 
Tllc epip1l;lllus oT H(rpith~[.s is bihtl, the gnitling I-ocl is shoi-t and stout, 
;~ntl  the partition between the arnpu1l:tr molt1 ant1 the dorsal cavity is some- 
what obscure (Fig. 5tl-f). T'llc spermathecal tube ol the lemale is short, cor- 
rcspoi~cling to the short neck of the spci-m;~tophore. 
No ol,vious relationships ol other than a general nat~rrc exist between 
this gcrius and any ol the otllcrs stutlicd. 
Mating has not becn describctl Tor any other rnembcr of the E~lcopteritlae. 
1h-. Thomas J. Walker ant1 Mr. Robert Lovc of the Uilivcrsity ol Florida, 
however, have watclletl courtshil, ;111tl col~ulation in two species ol Orocharis 
ancl in Tnlnlisra /lit-zrlcl, ant1 transmittetl the following notes to us: 
Orothnris: ". . . ~ l l e  ~na l c  passctl 8 spcrmatophorcs in aborlt 30 minutes. 
' Ihe firs( spermatol>horc was irnmctliatcly stuck to the substrate by the 
I'enlalc and picked up with her moul1lp;rrts. Sllc then climbed back on the 
m;rlc anti tile male passetl thc sccontl while she ate the first. \i\illen she 
linishctl thc Grst shc translerrecl the secontl lrorrl genital opening to sub- 
strate to rno~rtlil>arts, clinibetl back on, antl receivetl the third while eating 
the sec:ond, etc. . . . the sane sort ol procctlure [was observctl] in a pair of 
0rocltclri.r. In 110th species the male matle ;In ;rutliblc tll-urnming sound, 
cvidctltly with the maxillary palps, a t  times when the lemale was not in 
posiiio~l to I-cc.civc the ncxt spcrm;~to~jhorc." 
7'crltrli.sc.tr: "The l'crnalc rnounts thc male, who has his tegrnina raisccl, 
;~ntl  molrths the dorsum ol his abdomcn antl thc metanotum. The  rnalc 
cxl~tles zr sperm;ttol~hore ancl engages t l ~ c  female genitali;~ with lier aid. With 
genitalia cngaged, the female reaches arountl antl grabs the spermatophore 
with her mouth, then rotates so she is end-to-end with the male. With gcni- 
t;~li;r still engxged (but not twisted) they stand there with the lcmale munch- 
ing on the spcrmatophorc. We saw this sequence three times." Walker and 
Love observetl this sequence three titnes b t ~ t  bclievc t11;tt tlley may have 
causetl the cntl-to-end lxtir to seI)arxt: prerrl;~turcly. It  is not kl~own if the 
Scrn;rle was insemin;ttetl. 
Copr11;rtion was obscrvetl in a species ol  An7phicrr1istn (Fig. 8e) collected 
in Ptrerto Kico arlcl mailed to 11s alive by Dl-. ,Jose A. Kamos. About seven 
mating seclnences were ol)ser~ctl. l\/lale ;rnd Scin;rlc remain in a llcatl-to-heat1 
. A 
position 111,ior to col)r~latioii, tlul.ing ~ ~ l l i c l l  tirne tllc n1;llc chit-1)s lairly 
~-cgl~l ;~r ly ,  occ;lsion;~lly jerking his body u p  ;~ncl down. I Iis tegmina are lield 
at ;r ncal. vcrlical position betrvcen c1iir.l)~. Alter tile spei-matol)horc lias been 
formetl, or, Inore p~.ecisely, at ;rl)out the time it becorrles visible, the nl;rle 
lowers his tcgnlin;~, tlii-ns al.ountl, and lilts his tcginina again into tlic \~ci-tic;rl 
position. Hc nlay chirp in this l~osition if tlie f c ~ n ; ~ l e  does not mount irn- 
niediately aftcr his turn. On one oc-(.asion the fem;llc walked forw;rrd ant1 
onto tlie rnde witllout tlre m,lle h'tcking up. On anothei oct,r\ion thc 
lcnlalc r ern,tinetl stational y trtit~l the ~nnlc  b'tcked u p  to IKI, whci c11pon slle 
~nou~t te t l .  Tlle plntir~g o l  e i t l ~ c ~  tlle 11a1111 01 thc t a ~ s i  on the male's l ~ ~ ~ c k  
s~ i l r l~~la tcs  hinl to extend .~ntl 11St the Let lrlirlal pol tion ol 1115 ;~btlotricn t~ndc i  
that of the lcm'rle who .IL tlie s,lme ins1,tnt moves loi~vm tl onto him. l h i s  
tactnal sensitivity or the courting male's tei-gun1 can be tlemonstratccl by 
toliclling it wit11 a Iiair b~.nsll. \i\Ihcn the posterior scgirlcnts ai-e touc.hetl, 
the malc lifts antl extentls the tip of Iiis al~tlolncn ;11it1 ext~-~l t les  hi  gcnit;lli;~. 
l ' h c  tri;rlc attacllcs his gcrrit;tli;t 21s the female rrlounls ;rncl usu;rlly perforins 
scveral 11pwartl tllrusts of his ;~ljtlorncn before becoming motionlcss. In tllc 
col~l~latory position the inale holtls his wings ;t bit foi-ward horn \lei-tical, 
and the fem;rle's 1le;rd is hcltl  notionl less bcllincl tllc wings. 1Sotll the male's 
;tnd the lernale's antennae are lleltl in an ;~llrlost vertic.al position; the le- 
rri;rle's ovipositor is slightly lower than ho~. i~oi i ta l  irnd the male's cerci are 
in  a Ilorizonlal position, not in contact with tlie fern;rlc. 
011 six occ;tsions, with fo~ri. tliif'ercnt pairs, copul;ltio~l 1;tsted almost cx- 
actly sevcn rninutes; on one occasion the rnatirig broke ul)  :rSLer (j5 secontls. 
l'lle beh;rvior ol  this pail' and the rnanrier in wllicll tliey separated, however, 
int1ic;rtetl that [his was ;In ;rbortive m;rting. At tllc entl of tllc col)ulation, 
llle fcniale sudclcnly steps oll lhe niale. 'I'lic male ret;rins the sj)em~atol~Iloi-e, 
antl iinn~cdiately Sollowil~g c.opr11ation rernoves it by dragging tlle entl of liis 
abtlornen on ~ l l e  subst~.ate. He  tllen b;tcks over it, p;rll~;rting the substi-ate 
berorc Ile reacllcs tlle spel-rnatoplloi-c. \lTlien lle fintls it Ile picks it u p  ant1 
begins to e;tl it, ;~ntl  ;I[ tlie same instance hcgius lo strit1lrl;tte. 
Tllc Scin;~lc renlains station:iry ileal-by. Alter e:tling t l ~ e  sl~ertnntoplloi~c 
(1x1-lisps while eating it), tlie n1;1lc I-e-est;rblislles antenna1 contact with t l ~ c  
Lemale, 'tnd continues to stlitlu1,lte. i-2 new \pc~matophoie was on one 
oc casion To1 mcd fivc mlnrlte~ nItet matlng had entletl. However, mating w~rs 
riot attempted until 21 mlnute5 11,id elal~setl. II male ant1 lemdlc become 
separatetl aftel mating, the relnnle w ~ l l  move tow'lrtl a cllli ping rnnle. M'l~en 
thc spelrn,ttopho~ e tliat a m'rle llntl just i einovccl wa\ taken 'lw,iy be101 c he 
w,ir able to find 'lnd eat it, he contlnlrcd to go 1111 ough tllc motrons ol i clnol- 
1ng tlle s~c tn l a topho~  e .ind scalc hlng lo1 ~ t .  In one suth c'tse, the male tlitl 
not chilp or 1e-e5t'ibl1sli cont'ict with the Semalc. 
Aggression h;ts been observcd scve~.;ll times betwecn malcs near Icmales; 
the rrlales in each c;~sc Ilatl both been sti.itlulating bef'ol-e the encounter. The  
two ~llalcs stood almost ~rpr ig l~ t ,  1e;ining ag;iinsl one anothcr with only the 
hint1 legs touclling thc substrate. Thcl-e was no sti-itlul;~tion during such 
ellcounters. No physical d ;~m;~ge  was ;tpp;rrent. 
T h c  genitalia were more or lcss evertctl in the male illustrated (Fig. 5b). 
The  epip1i;illus ant1 cccoparamcrcs ;ire diKicult to intlcl~tify. 'I'her-e is no 
partition scp;wating the :unpl~llan molt1 from the tlorsal cavity; instcatl, 
thel-c is a sirigle c.hanlbe~- or cavity with tllc sperm tluct opening at the 
antei.ior end oL this cavity. The  guitling rod is a short, stout sti-uctrn-e hitldcri 
within thc phallic corr1l)lex. Tlle sl)cmlatophorc (Fig. 5c) is nllr~ost teapot- 
like i n  sllape, with a sliorter tribe tllarl in any other specics stutliecl. TIubbell 
(1938) illr~stratetl the s~jcrrnatophorc of' A .  yzrctlttl17n Htlbbcll wit11 a some- 
what longer tube, still sliorter tllan ;iny others seen in this stutly. 
7 '1~ Ternalc genitali;~ in this spcc.ies are sirnilar in arrangement to tliosc 
Sound in Gryllinae (Fig. 5a). The  tip of the spel.rnathccal pal~illa, howcvcr, 
is shal.ply t:ui-vetl, evitlcntly conl'ornling to tlle c~lrvetl strrlcturc ol the male 
gr~itling rotl. The  il1ustr;ition is not a medial sagittal section, but, as with 
JI t rp i~h~r .~ ,  is slightly to tllc lest o l  the mcdi;in. 
As already mentioned, the malc retains the spcrm;itopliorc; all inscrnina- 
tion occtlrs tluring cop11l;ition. ' lhe  spennatophorc tube has a large di;imeler, 
11erlt;iljs lacilitatirlg a rapid cvacu;ttion oS spel.rn, altho~tgll tlie rncchanisnl 
is unknown. Bolclyrcv (192!)) indicatetl that tllc male grasshopljer, which 
;dso lloltls tllc spermatopl~orc during insemination, ]nay scjneeze the am- 
1)11lla. Arn.f,lzioc~trstn males may (lo likewise, but tllc rigidity oC the ampulla 
ol thc spermatophore makes this a c1oul)tSul possibility. 
Sexual bel~avioi- lr,ts not beer1 (lev I ibetl lor 'tny otllel- meinbet ol thc 
Phalangopsinae. 
I>espcs (1855) dcstr ibed the nlrttllls or the I ' , ~ i~o l j e~~n  tlee cl icket, Ocm17- 
ihlrs pcll~rto~rs, an(l Fulton (1!)15) g,t\e an excellent tlescril~tion oC thc 
s l~e~ .~ r~ ; t tup l~or . c  and  the n ~ a l e  ;rntl l 'en~alc rc111-otlt~cti\re organs lor a tree 
cric.ltc~, 1x.ol);tI)ly the snowy tree cricket, (jcc.cr71 tlr 11.r /1llto17i (11111 uritler the 
0.  11i7)~u.s I)e Ckeer). Fttlton's tlescl-iption (p. IS) is so clear ;~nt l  useful 
lo t l ~ i s  tr~tly that .cvc cluotc extensively lrom it: 
"71'lle ~ n a l e  c;~lls vigorol~sly tlntil ;I leln;tle comes Ileal- llirn, i n  wllich cxse 
Ite sitlles towartl her, wit l lot~t  ;my ~essittio11 ill his singing- and  keeping his 
1le;rtl in ; I I I  ol>l)osctl tlircc tion. I f  he s~~cc:eetls in attl-;tcting her attention she 
c.liinbs over his I~otly ;tntl begills to Seed on the secrc~ion of ;I glantlular 
cavity on tllc m e t ; ~ n o t ~ ~ m ,  ~rl l icl l  is tlesc~.il)ed by I-1;lncoc-k ;IS a n  ';lll~tring 
g1;tntl.' rl'lle 1r1;~lc stantls with legs s])~.c;ttl wide ;11)n1-t ant1 tlle tcgrnirla are 
I~elt l  ; i t  ;In ;rrlgle o l  ;tho[rt 45 degrees ;ll)ove tllc ;~b t lo~nen .  . . . His I~otly 
sways ;rntl twitclirs consitlcl-ably ;tntl the I~iiltl ~vings, wl l i~ l l  lie foltlcd ;dong 
~ l l e  bat k 11;tvc ;I ~)cctrliar jerky irlo\rcrncnt wllellever the reniale bites at the 
glilntl. l 'hc  ;tntelln;tc arc wavetl about wiltlly ant1 are olten tlirown back so 
;IS to c~.oss ;rntl rttb against t l~osc of the fctn;lle. After  bout half a11 hour 
[nl;ty 11;rvc bccn tllc sccontl col>ulatioll ill a series], the male reacl~es back 
with llis :~l)clonlcn ant1 111e l e~na lc  beri(ls her abt lo~nen tlo~vnw;~rtl. T h i s  en- 
;rbles l i i r r l  to slip a pair o l  snl;tll, 1;rtel-;rlly colnl~ressetl b1;rtles into the n o ~ c h  
a t  tllc l ip o l  111e lernale's strbgcnit;rl plate. . . . At this time the barbed 
c.;~l)ill;try tube of 21 spei-ln;rtopllore is pushctl into the vagina a n d  when tlle 
till of' l l ~ c  abtloinen is withclr;twn the bulb o l  the spernlatophol-e is drawn 
o11L 01' its 11ocltct i n  the rn;rle ;~ncl rern;~ins S;rstcnctl to tile fein;rle. T h e  1;rttcr 
tloes not 1c;rvc iinrnetliatcly bu t  coritiriues to 1);11.take o l  the secretion ol' the 
gl;untl lor a half I I O I I I .  or n ~ o r c  [Figs. 'id, HtlJ. She 1in;rlly el-;twls ; I M J ~ ~  to sonic 
seclutlecl spot ancl ;rrclles 1111 her b;tclt, Ill-inging tllc tip o l  tile abtlomen lor- 
w;~rtl 1)eneath ant1 ~ ~ t ~ l l s  of1 tllc sl)c~.~natophol-e wit11 her m o u t l ~ .  She sti-aigll- 
tens out ;19rin ant1 proccecls lo eat the c.;tpsc~le ill a leisul-cly way, after wllich 
she tloublcs rrp again ;tntl works at  tlie ovil~ositor with 11er mouth,  ;IS i l  
cntle;t\~orin:;. to c1e;tn it. 
"In l';tstcrling the sl>ermatol>ho~-e to the f e~n ;~ le ,  the male places his cerci 
on  ol)l~ositc sitles oS the ovipositor, ;rntl they ;tl,pe;tr to gt~it le Elirn in striking 
tllc ~ ) ~ ' o ] ) c r  opening. A male from whicl~  both cel-ci 1l;ttl been rernovetl ;tt t he 
base, MJ;IS obscrvetl 11-ying to COI)III;ICC. \/l~hc11 11c succeetletl in striking the 
b;tsc o f  the ovipositor, t l ~ e  leii~;llc turrietl tllc tip o f  the ;rbtlornen tlown as 
t~stral. 'l'lle ~ r i i~ le  t1lc11 ~);tssctl tllc pair of cllitinous blades 1111 ant1 tlown the 
oviljositor I ) r~t  was 1tn;lble to strike t l ~ e  opcnillg ; I t  the Ixrse :rntl ;rt'ter sever;rl 
;~ttenll>tstche p;lir I~ecame scl~:~ratetl. . . . 
iz~l'lle exact ltrnction ol the gl;tntl on  the ~ r i e t ano tu~n  o l  the male has beell 
;I ~n; t~te i -  of t l o t ~ l ~ t .  1-I;uncock first tlesc.ril)ctl it 21s ;rn 'allnring gland,' claiming 
t l l ; ~ ~  i t  ser\jctl to ;rttl-;tct zrntl I~olcl t l ~ c  attention of ~ h c  fcm;rlc t ~ n t i l  cop111;1ti011 
t.ottlt1 ktkc 11lac.c 12oltlyl-ev ant1 Enge1l1;rrtlt o l  hiloscow, Krtssi;~, have con- 
clutletl I'rorn observ;ttions on the Eurol)can sl)cc.ies, O K .  j~c,lllccc~rs Scop., 
that  its chicl fnnction is to lroltl the attention of the l e~na lc  after the 
sl~crin;rtol>horc has becn attaclletl, antl thus 11revent her from tlevouring it 
belol-c the sperms h ; ~ ~ e  11:rtl t i ~ n c  to pass into the seminal receptacle. These 
two thcories ;u-c not tli;rmclrically opposetl, ; ~ n d  from my own obser\lations 
i t  seelns cll:rt tlrc gl;~ncl may serve both purposes ecll~ally well. In  n o  instance 
tlid the 1n;lle 11-;rrlsl'er tlrc sl)e~.m;~tol)l~ore I~ lore the 1);iir hat1 bcen together 
less tI1;111 ;I clu;~~-tcr o  half ;rn I lol~r.  During both periods, before ant1 alter 
passing tllc sl)e~.n~;~tol>lro~-e,  the J'ern;~le wotrltl occ:rsionally start to crawl 
away. At suc.11 tinlcs the ~n:rle ~vo11ltl begin to sing and lollow aftcr her, 
placing llinlsclf in 1'1-ont o l  her antl taking s ~ ~ c l i  a position as to exposc the 
alluring g1;rntl. 1Jsr1;rlly the Scm;rle would I-etrrrn, b u ~  sornetiines she wol~lt l  
leave to slay, even 11efo1.c the spcl-rnatol>hore Il;ld becn lasterled to her. Con- 
sitlering tllc lengrll of t i ~ n c  for the first part of rlle mating process, antl the 
willingness with whic-I1 t l ~ c  female tlcl~arts from the male, i t  secrns cloubtlul 
i l  the ~na lc ,  wirhout thc Ilclp o l  tlre gland, cor~ld  hold the attention of the 
fcmale long e n o ~ l g l ~  to 1)1;1cc the sl)cnnatophore in the genital opening. O n  
thc other hantl, the Sc~n;~le  t1evou1.s the spermalophore very soon aftcr leav- 
ing tile malc, ; ~ n d  if the ir~sects sep;r~-atetl inlmetliately after the sperrnato- 
pl~ol-e w;rs given over, only a srnall part  oC the sperms wo~llt l  have time to 
[low into thc senlinal recept;rcle. 
"In tllis connection it is of interest to note that  a fcrnale nympll of the 
fifth ins1;rr was at  one timc observetl c;rgcrly leetling on  the gland of a mature 
111;lle [Accol-cling to L. M. Roth,  pers  comm., juvenilc cockroaches leetl on  
the tlorsal secretions of c.ou~.ting ~ n a l c  cockroac.lles]. T h i s  bellavior of the 
nynlpll worlltl inc1ic;rte t h ; ~ t  tllc mature fem:rles 1)robahly have a taste for 
thc scci-etior~ of tllc n lc~anota l  gland independent ol the act of copnlation 
wit11 thc male. 
"Thc  exact 111-ocess o l  sper~natophore lol-mation is as yet only a matter 
of conjecture. I t  scc~rrs very prol)al)le, l~o.r\icver, that a mass of sperms which 
liave collected it1 tlrc cnlargetl portion o l  the \l;rs deferens move out  into tllc 
molt1 ant1 are later st~rrorlntletl by ;I quantity of secretion from the g1andul:rr 
tublrles which 1~;rrtlens arorlntl them antl in some way l o r ~ n s  the spermato- 
111lorc. Tlrc tube is probably l'o~.i~recl in tllc gl.oove, bu t  xvhy it develops as a 
tube ;111d 1101 its ;I solid rot1 is 21 mystery. 
' 'A new sl>crnl:~tol)ho~.e is nsr~;rlly forlnetl soon alter the last one is re- 
rrlovetl. I n  ~ n a t i n g  it was ol)se~.vccl that in about ten minutes after thc 
sper~natopllorc is ~);lssctl to the lemale and wllilc the 1atte1- is still feeding 
a t  11le nlctanot:rl gl;lntl, the collapsetl rnoltl begins to s~vell out  and in  an- 
other minule or so is l l~ l ly  tlistentlctl ;rnd 1-ernains so. Tn one case a male 
was cxa~riinetl about halT an hour ;~ l t c r  the nlold became distended. T h e  
molt1 containccl a wllitc, globulilr nl;tss o l  sperms with ;r long attenuatetl 
tllrcatl a t  one entl. It al,l)eared to be enclosetl i n  a delicate rnembrane al- 
rliot~glr this collltl not be (list ingu isl~ctl. I r T V ; I ~  su~.rol~ncletl 11). a clear \ziscitl 
licluitl a l ~ o ~ ~ t  tlle consistency ol egg ;~lOtlmen. I removed the sl)erm Inass 
will1 Sorcel~s antl the liquitl I~egan to congeal. 11 snlall tlrol) on the l ~ o i n l  of 
;I neetlle c:oultl Ile pullctl ~ I I C  into a very fine thread wllit I1 wol~ltl 1x11-tlcn 
\rc~.y quickly. 'l'lie I~arclening concinllctl even alter the mass w;~s placetl 
uncler the water ant1 res~lltetl in :I h;irtl suhst:lnce like the wall of tlic 
sl)cr~natol~hore.  
"/ lnotl~cr male .cvhitli hat1 tlisposctl o l  ;I sl)crmatopllore was ex;i~ni~letl  in 
;In I lor~r ;ultl tliree-c1u;uters af'le~. tile lrloltl Il;~tl become distentletl ant1 it was 
l'o1111tl to contain a lully fol-metl ; ~ n t l  h:u-tlcnctl sl,ermnto~)liore. 
"In ortler to follow the co~~l . se  of the sperms after tile tlel)osition of t l ~ c  
s l ) c ~ ~ n ; ~ t o l ~ h o r e  it is necess;~~-y to ~lntlcl-st ;~~lt l  ;I little of the ;in;trorny of t l ~ e  
fem;ilc rej~rotluctivc system. 'l'llc o\r;~~.ics occ1111y ;I large pol-tion o l  the cen- 
I I - ; I ~  ~ ) ; I I - t  01 the ahtloinin;~l c-;~\ , i~y.  They ;\I-c 1n;ltle 111) of a large n l ~ ~ n b c r  o l  
s c l ) :~~ . ;~ teegg  tribes, each o i  1~11icll c.onl;tins sevcr;rl ov;lri;m follicles in v;~rious 
sf;~gcs of tle\,clop~rient. . . . l 'he  rubes all converge into tllc bro:itl, thin-w;~lletl 
ov i t l~~ t . t  . . . i~n t l  tllcse rinite ro lorm tile vagina . . . which c o n t i ~ ~ ~ r e s  :IS a
st~.;~ighr 111be to the ovil)osi(o~.. ;\ single t r~l ) l l l :~~.  acccssol-y g1;lntl . . . ol)ens 
; i b o \ ~  the v;~gina ;I[ the base of two sho~.t  rotls wllicll ;Ire betweell ;~n t l  
llitltlcr~ by the four large 1.otls 01' tile ovil~ositor. 'l'lle glantl probably furnislles 
~ l i c  ~ n ~ ~ c i l a g i n o u s  st~bstant.e esutlctl at tile time o l  oviljosition. 7 ' 1 ~  notcll 
;11 the cntl of the sul~geni t ;~ l  p ;~te  ol)ens illto (Ire ventral side of the vagin;~.  
. . . , J ~ s t  anlerior t o  t l~ i s  on the tlors;il w;~l l  of the 17ngi1la is a li;~rtl pl;ite, 
.cvl~icI~ is slightly hollow on tlic inner sitle ant1 1jea1.s a small hole in the 
c.enle~-. T l ~ i s  hole ~);~sst.s clll-o~~gll ant1 opelis on the (101-sal sitle into :I sni:~ll 
c.onvo1~1tetl clllt t ~~hic.11 le:~tls to ;In o\roitl sei~lin;~l  receptacle lying just :t11- 
tcrior to  he jl~nction of rhc rwo ovi(111c.t~. . . . 
"i l  I'enlale I )e ;~~- ing ;I s l ) e~ .~ i i ; t~o l ) l~o~ .e  was killetl ant1 disscctetl. T h e  t u l ~ e  
w;is inscrtetl in the n o ~ c h  ; ~ t  tlic cntl of t l ~ c  s~ll)gcnit;~l pl;~te,  and the point 
w;~s tlil.eclrtl into tlie hole in the 111ate at  the t1ors;il ~'vall o l  the v;igina. I t  
worlltl ; I ~ ~ I ~ ; I I -  t l~:r t the ~1x1-nis t1isch;irging 1111-ough the tube ~lotrlcl thus be 
tlil-cc.letl into t l ~ c  tlucc o l  tlic sc~r~in; i l  ~.ct~cl)t;~cle." 
\l\ic have w;~lchetl ; ~ n t l  1111otogr;iplietl the copul;~tion of O~(.(i1711/11.r ~(111- 
/or~ric.i~.s ant1 find tll;tt it  does 1101 deviate notic.c;~bly from Fulcon's tlescrip- 
lion. \/V;~lkcl. ant1 Gul.ney (in 11rcss) ~.el)orc that postc.opl~latory leetling a t  
rlrc ~nct;rnot;il glamtl may 1;1st (i.', nlint~tes (0. pi~ri), ant1 that  a secontl s l~c r -  
n~;ttol~llol-e nlay be 11-21nsle1-I-ctl ~,vithin 50 ir~inutcs o l  the first (0. (~rg ( : l l t i~~~ .~) .  
71'llcy fo1111t1 t l ~ a t  ~ ~ a r i a t i o n s  in [lie stl-uc.tt~re of the metanot;tl g1;intl ; ~ r c  
~lscl'trl i l l  g~.oul)ing specics but ~ r s ~ i ; ~ l l y  1101 in tlistinguislling sl~ecies. l'licy 
sl)et'111;1tc, Ilowever, ~ I I ; I L  the set.~.ctions may Ile "sl)ecificall~, tlistinct mitl 
;~c.c.o~lnt l'or tile ~rsu:il I'ail~lrc 01' Sen~ales to resl)oncl to the c o ~ ~ ~ - t s h i l >  o l  
Ilcterosl~ccific ~ n ; ~ l c s .  . . ." 
Dr. *l'homas ,I .  \Ilralker (personal c o ~ n m ~ ~ n i c a t i o n )  bser\retl two col~ula- 
lions of C:~3itoxif1l~cz ol1~lnbinl7n in Floritl:~. T h e  n1;tle loweretl his Lorewings 
;tntl d;~shctl back ~ ~ n t l c r  tlie lein;rle, attachecl the sl~cri~iatopllore ant1 tlashecl 
ottt ill ;I tol;11 tirne o l  about one secolid. Wc  have watcllecl males o l  I'hyllo- 
ptr1f1rl.s p1llchcl1lr.s trill while backing tow;~rtl Lc~ri:~les witli their genitalia 
extrl~tletl a11t1 sl),-ri~~atopllorcs in cvicle~icc, ~ L I L  we have seen n o  copu1:ttions. 
E\ritlently thcl-c ; I I - ~  n o  other l ~ ~ ~ b l i s h e t l  obsel-vations 011 the niating hclia\,ioi- 
of mcml~el-s of this subfanlily. 
I;t11to11 (1956) louncl that tllc 1n;tle ge~ii tal ia of several iYo~.tll ,\meric;ul 
species o l  Auccxi/Il~ct vary, ill some cases su~licieiltly to ;~llol\i sl~ec.ies identi- 
T w o  sl~ecies o l  ( ~ y c l o p t i l ~ t r ~ ~  were observecl in  the laboratory. In both 
c;rses the 11l:tlc 1);lckctl ~ rnde r  t l ~ c  [ernale al'ter striclul;~ting near Iier and  pro- 
c l ~ ~ c i n g  ;r spermatol)liore. In one c;~sc tllc pair scp;u-atetl within :r lew 
scc.ontls, ;tritl tlie inale rctainctl tlle sl~erm:~topllo~-c;  c\.itlently this was arl 
ir1conll)lete mating, even t l~ough  the l'crn;~lc i r lo~~ lhe t l  her genital region 
lollowing separation. I n  the other case t l ~ c  two individl~als re~r la i~led  motion- 
less for ; I ~ O I I L  20 sec.onds, ant1 n o  sper~natol)llore was seen on the male aLter- 
wartl. T'he Scmale mouthetl licr genital region, as in  tlic other case, bu t  110 
sl)er~n;ttopllol.c was seen. 
Lovc (19(i(i) tlcscribed a c o l ~ ~ ~ l a t i o ~ l  in Cyclopt i l l l t~l  c111lill(ri.l~n7 (1ietlte11- 
b;tclic~.) ;IS occr~rring in the l'ernale-;lbove posir ion. Tl le  ler~l;lle ret;~inctl the 
s l ~ e ~ ' ~ r ~ : ~ t o l ~ l l o ~ . e  ;~ilcl the male sllo\i;etl vigol-om l~ost-col1111ato1-y bellnvior. N o  
tinlings were given. .I'he lemalc evcntu;llly kicked olE the sl)ei-n~atol)llorc 
ant1 ; ~ t c  it. 
Evitle~llly t l~c rc  are n o  rec.ortls o l  n1;tting bellavior ill the remaining five 
sul)familics of crickets: Myrlnecol~liilirl:~e, C:;lchol)listinae, Pt:roplistinae, 
Sclcrol)tcri~~ae, ant1 I'entaceritririae. Mitlcs o l  some wingless, cavernicolous 
Penc;~centrinae in the lJniversity of Nlichigan R/luscrlm o l  Zoology, however, 
11;1vc 1;11.ge tlors:~l al~clorninal glantls, suggesting t h ; ~ t  lley ;rt least begin rn;rt- 
ing in  ;I l'crn;tlc-above p o s i t i o ~ ~ .  
1iet111.11ing to tile nine I)el~;r\~io~.;rl events mentioned in the introcluctio~i, 
we ;II.C conccrr~ctl now with their rel;~tionship to lour va~-ial,les: 
I. T h e  structure o l  the g e ~ ~ i t ; r l i ; ~  ;~n t l  tlre sl)er~natol~hol.e. 
2. l ' l le  kind o l  enviroil~nent;tl s i t~~;r t ions  in which mating oc.c.urs. 
3. Fl'llc phylogenctic rcl;~tionsllips 01' tllc gro11l)s inrrolvecl. 
4 .  Species in terac t io~~s ,  ~~;~r t ic .~t l ;u- ly  rcl)rocluc.tive isolation, ;tinong closely 
1.elatet1 or  newly syn~p ;~ t r i c  sl~cc ics. 
I'OSI.I.IONS ASSUMI.:L) I t i i i ~ ~ ( ;  ( : ~ I ~ R T s ~ - ~ I I ~ . - ; \ ~ ~  male crickets t1rl.n their re;rr 
e ~ ~ t l s  to~valxl the lcm;~les tltt~.ing cottl-tsllip. I n  inost sllecies tile m;lle's mrci 
;tre tlie~.eby tlirectetl towai-(1 the l en l~~ le ' s  Ire;~tl, tholrgh they nlay ;~lso (;t11- 
1);11'e11talIy accidentally) be tlirectetl at  some other part  of Iier body; in ;111 
at1c.11 c~.ickets col)l~l;~tion begins wit11 the female rr~ouriting the nxlle 01- the 
1n;11c b;~c.king under the lenl;~le. 15~1t in ~ \ ~ t ~ o r . ~ l r ~ i l l a  :rnt  IJtlcopsylln (Gryl- 
1 ;~c~it l i t lae),  . .' tlle male backs 1111 to t1icleirl;tlc's rear enel ;tntl coptrlatio~i IN-  
gins entl-lo-cntl. 7'11e tlif1e1.enc.c in cotr~.tsllij) 1)osition sceirls o w i ~ i g  t o  the 
n~;rles of it'coc.rrr.li(ln ant1 Utlco/).sy/ltr ~.cs])ontling to the real- end  01' t l ~ c  re- 
111;1le, ~)c~'liirj)s llcr cerci or gcnitalii~, r.;~lhcr t l ~ a n  to Iler iIntcnri;1e ;IS the 
s t i ~ r ~ ~ r l u s  for turning ;1ii(1 st;trting : .o t~~- ts l l i l~ .  HOW this chiinge lllity Ilave 
occ.t~~.~.c.tl, we ~vi l l  1 c ; 1 \ ~  lor the monlent. 
,\C.I.IONS OII MOVVR.II.N.I.S ) I IRIN(;  :~~~I<TSIII I ' . -RII  i j f  the crickets we stutliecl 
l i f t  tlleir t e g ~ i ~ i ~ l a  ;tt 1c;tst sligl~tly ;tncl vil)r;rte tlle~rl dttring C ~ I I I . L S ~ I ~ P ,  ; ~ n d  
;111 s~v;ry, jerk, or \,ibi-ate tllcir bodies ;~ncl wllil, their antennae ~vllile backing 
slo\\~ly tow;trcl the feni:~lc. 71'lle ulinglcss species o l  Gry1lof1.si.s and soiile incli- 
viel~r;~ls o f  Nnpithrrs trgif(llol- (wit11 t e g ~ n i n ; ~  1,ttl a n  ineffective vestigi;~l 
at~~ielul;rto~.y ;rl~j~iu.;~ttts) are silent tlttring c.o~trtsllip; all others 11rotl~tc.c solrlc 
sot~~lc l ,  eitlie~. greatly tliflc~.c~iti:~ted fronl other sl~,idulato~-y signals (its ill 
(;?-j~ll o.s, Ar./retn, :rntl C;rjillotl(,s) o r  we;tkly tliff'ere~~ tiated (;IS ill Occrrrr / / I  11s). 
I ' h c  f c ~ ~ ~ ; r l e  in most or all c;lses works her palpi across the m;tle's 1 - e ; ~ ~  ap- 
pentlagcs (legs, cerci) ant1 ; r b d o ~ n e ~ ~  beSol-e she mounts and  ;IS slie mounts. 
1\11 ol)vio~rs vit~iablc in c.o~trtshil) :rctivity involves the l leigl~t  to wl~icll t l ~ c  
m;rle's ieg~rlirla are lilted t1111.ing co~rrtshil). In Oec.:~nthinae, Encoptc~. i~iae ,  
; I I ICI  71'~.igonitliirl:te, they ;ire hcltl newly verticitl. 111 the first two st~bl;uinilics, 
the l'e~n;lle rnotlnts so t11;rt her heat1 is e v e n t ~ ~ a l l y  positionctl 1,ehind or be- 
ne;ttl~ the male's tegmina, 21s in ~nitny Blattocle;~ ant1 Tettigoniidae, i n c l u t l i ~ ~ g  
( : ~ i / ~ l r o t l ( ~ ~ ~ r i r  (PI-ol11litl;rngopsinae). 7'11is is likely a priiniti\~e contlition in 
CI-ickcts, ;issociatecl wit11 clol~~itl secretions of the male. In  Ncrnobiinac, 
llr;~c.llyt~.~tl~i~~;le, Mogol)listinae, ;111(1 s o n ~ e  (;l.yllin;~e ( A f i o g ~ y l l ~ l s ) ,  the Leg- 
I I I ~ I I ; ~  ;rt.e I o ~ c r e d  only slightly t l~rring courtsllip ant1 flattened upon tile 
start o l  i n o ~ ~ n t i n g .  I n Gryllotalpinac ant1 the rest oS the Gryllinae (Gryll~ts, 
A(.hela, Cryllodc.~, fllotlicog?-yll~~s, ant1 Tcleogryll~~s), tlic tegmina are low- 
ered consitlerably during courtsliip and ilattened as the lerrlale mounts. I n  
two spet:ies ol  'lrigonitliinac ('1'. J.  Walker, pers. comrn.), tlle tegnliria are 
vcrtic;rl cluririg colrrtshil) bu t  f1;tttenecl against the nlalc's back cl~lririg c.optr- 
lation. 
R ~ ~ A N N E I ~  OF ( ~ : o ~ I P I . I N G . - ~ ~  2111 01-~1io1jter;1r1 lriatiilg acts beginning will1 the 
female above, it seems that tlie tlol-sal srrrface of the nialc's abdonien is 
itl)l)lietl to tllc ventral srrrlace ol' the fernale's. In all ~rlatings beginning 
cntl-to-end, including (;ryllitlae, Gryllacritlitlae, Tettigoniitlae, Ulattodea, 
;111cl I~e~.nr;tl)tcr;~, the ventral tips o l  the ;rbdoinens are apposetl, the inalc 
k i n g  primarily or entirely responsible lor this positioning. He  approaches 
the leniale either- with liis abtlornen twisted strongly (7Jtlropsylla) 01. r~psitlc- 
clown in a burrow (Neoc~~rl i l ln)  01. on the opposite side of a 1)l;~nt stclTl 
(Orcl~(,lit~~~iitn). 
POSITIONS t \ s s l ~ ~ i : ~ )  D ~ J K I N C  ~ O P I I I . I \ . ~ I O N . - ~ ~ \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  rcg; rtl to body positions, 
ort1lol)teran col)r~latory ac.ts arc of' tlli-ce kincls: (1) J'em;tle-above, (2) cnd-to- 
end, ;rntl (3) lel-nalc-;tbovc lollowctl by entl-to-entl. T h e  tliird kintl of act 
may bc suljtlivitletl into (a) lateral t r~rning ool tlle male horn under the 
l'clnale (A/liogrylllts) ;111cl (b) tlropping ol' [lie male, or vertical t~rrning unclcr 
the l'c111ale (Pterophylln). Vertical turning lcatls to ;I vcntc~.-to-ventel- posi- 
tioning of the abtlorneris, ;IS occurs in a11 known a(-ts beginning entl-to-cntl. 
We can fiiicl no evitlence lroln ~vhic11 i t  cat1 bc dcte~.niinecl whcthci- or not 
1he llistory oS the Ncoc.rtrtilln act 01. otlicr venter-to-venter, entl-to-end acts 
involvetL sideways t111.ning of the male tlrlririg copul:~tion. However, vel-tical 
turning tluring c-opitlation is, i l l  the Ortlloptera cxalnined, restricted to 
vegetation-inhabiting lorrns. (,'y$lrotlc~-ri.s, living on low vegetation ;rntl or1 
tlie soil surface, col~ulates for :tbont seven minutes (two c.ol~ulations); after 
eng;~gci~lcnt ol  the genitalia the male trrrrls sicleways out 1l.0111 ~ ~ n t l e r  the 
J'erriale, ant1 tlirorrgli a series oS struggling niovcrrients liriishcs copu1;rtion 
ttrrnc(L inore or less on his side irt an angle to tlie lelriale, his back towartl 
Ilcr ;rntl his abdomen sorr~ewhat ruistctl. 
There ;Ire three somewhat tlifelxnt ways th ;~ t  eritl-to-entl niatiiig c;ln 
evolve lrom female-above m;r ling (Fig. 12): (1) vertic.;rl tr~rning after ; ~ r i  
initial eng;lgcnient ol  the genitalia or hooking together ol' [lie abdoincns, 
(2) 1;ttel.al turning after hooking togetlicr of the ;~btlonieris, ant1 (3) gradual 
shifting of the initial position tlnring evollrtiori with little specific turnillg 
tluriiig the act. T h e  first two methotls are intlic.atet1 by our obsel-v;~tions on 
Gryllidac and Tettigoniidae. 
L;lt.cral turning, as intlicatetl, conlcl involve eitlier g-enitalic rotatior1 or 
;tbtlominal rotation. There are 2 possiblc kinds of rotation: (1) rotation of 
Icnlale or n121le genitalia on the abtlomen ant1 (2) rot;rtiori of the male 
genit;rli;r o n  t l ~ e  I'cijlalc gcnit;rli:r. T l ~ c  t~visting of the 1r1;1lc ;rl)tlo~~ien in 
lltlr,o/)syll(c, ( ~ ~ ~ j ~ l ~ o c l c i - r i . ~ ,  I~lattotlc;~,  ;incl I>erni;il)tern, antl tile ~il)sicle-t lo~~n 
l)ositio~i of the ,\'ooc.rrr.lilltr ~~i ; i l e ,  suggest that Ortllol)tc~.;r that  tn;rtc end- 
to-entl retain the ancestral positioning oS the genitalia-the position evident 
totl;iy in crickets LII ;LL nlate in  the fe~ii;rle-;~l~ove ~)osition. 
~\(:-I.IoNs OR WI~\~I-~II.:N.I.S I)I RIN(; C o ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . r ~ o ~ . - ! \ s i c l e  i ro~r i  t r~ rn ing  o l  the 
bodies of tlic I,a1-tnel.s, tliscussetl ;tbo\,e, the niost ob\~ious ant1 v;i~.i;il)lc 
; ~ ~ t i o n s  (Itiring col1111;11ion arc tlli-rlstiilg antl ~ ) ~ ~ t r i p i t i g  ~i io \~ements  l ~ y  the 
male. Sonic ol' these, c;~rly in col)ul;rtion, ;we c\/itlently i~i\/olvctl in p ro l~e r  
~ ~ o s i t i o n i n g  ;~n t l  cng;rgrnle~lt o l  tlie genit;ilic. 11;il.t~. I%ut rhyth~nical  p ~ i r n l ~ i n g  
 notions sonictimes occ~u- later, 1)arlic~ilarly in co11ulato1-y acts of long 
tlt~r;rtion. We (lo not knobv t l ~ e  S~inction of these movenlents, but  tliey seem 
likely ;rssoc.i;rtetl tlirec.tly wit11 insemination, since the chief tlillc~-encc be- 
tween long ;rncl sl1oi.t ;~cts  is tli:rt in the So~.mel- ir~semin;rtion occurs beSol-c 
tile 1);wtncrs ([~SCOIIII(:(.L, ill the latter ;rSter they tlisconnect. l'hei-c is a 
co~rrespo~itling t1el;ry following s1101.t ;rcts I)eI'orc the f e~na le  is pern~it tct l  lo 
relriove the sl)crrr1;rto1)l1ol.e. Fullon (1915) l'outitl t11;it a s~)errn;rtoljho~-c of 
(;r.yllrr,s pc~tr~r.syPotr~ric~~c.s crnl)tietl in ;rbotit 15 ininlitcs, ~l1lic.h a l ~ l , ~ - o x i ~ ~ i ; ~ t e s  
t l ~ c  niini~n;il tinic I~etwreen col)ul;rtions in t l~ i s  genus. 
I ) ~ I I < A I , I ~ N  01; ( ; ~ I ~ I I I , A ~ ~ I ~ ) N . - C ~ ~ I L I ~ : I ~ ~ I . ~  acts in C -ickets V ~ L I . ~  in 1c11gtli 
f1.on1 one sccontl or less ('l'rigonitliin;~c:Cyrtoxiplrn) to 15-90 rriinr~tes, 
(<;ryllin;rc:l)i.scop~iI(~). Inse~nini~t ion oc.ctii.s cl~icfly or  entil-ely clrrritrg long 
col)ulations, cliiclly or c ~ l ~ i r c l y  folIo7ui?rg sliort copul;~tiolls. Long acts are 
11rev;tlent iri g~.oul)s ill wllich tlorsal secretions are rrionthcd by the fe111;rle 
d r ~ r i n g  c.ol)ril;itio~i (IlnpitPrrc.~, Arnplricrt.rrsl(r, Ili.rcoptiln) ;~ncl in  g rou l~s  ill 
which co~11)ling is firm (,\'c,oc.rrl.till(c). Sllort acts seer11 to he ~ ~ n i ~ c r a ; ~ l  in  
g r o r ~ l ~ s w i t l ~ o r i l  e\~itlenl tlors;~l sec~.etio~ls or other atll-actants to the co~x i -  
laling fc~rl:~le ;rntl sccniing to use only t;ictual ;inti acoustic;~l signals tluring 
inter-col)ul;rtory bch;rvioi.. O n  the other Ilantl, a t  least one group (0cc;un- 
~hi11;ic) h:rs tlors;~l secretions ant1 :rcousticnl signals av;iil:ll~le to the J'emnlc 
in tlie c.ol~ril;ito~.y ~ ~ o s i t i o n ,  yct cli?enz;rges tllc genital i ;~ cltil-ing insemination. 
K~~:J 'I<.~ITION OF ( ; o t ~ ~ ! ~ . ~ ~ r ~ o ~ . - , \ I ) l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . e ~ i t l y  n o  c .ickets Ilave e\rol\red a sperm- 
atop11o1.e 1:tl-ge enough to inscrnitl:itc a female Sully; all species str~tliecl copr~-  
late rcl)e:~tetlly il '  ~ininterl.ul)tcd. Intcrv;~ls betwee11 succ.essivc co l~ r~ la t io~ i s ,  
;is alrc;itly intli(.;rte(I, seen1 ~.el;r(etl t o  (1) the 111;i1e's I-;rte o f  sperrnatol)l~ore 
coristr~iction ant1 (2) whetl~ei- i~~senl i~i ; i t ion  ccurs tluring col)ul;ttior~ or 
between c o p ~ ~ l a t i o ~ l s .  
P ~ S I T I ~ N S  I<I:T\vI.:I.:N (:OI~III.I\I.IONS.-~I'MIO qeneral post- or  i~lter-copr11;rtw-y 
1x)sitions occur in cric.kets: ( I )  tlie 111;lle facing to~rar t l  the Ienlalc, gene~.;rlly 
a t  an anglc rowartl licr l'orel>otly (tnost genera), ant1 (2) the pair [;icing away 
I'ro111 one ; r~~ot l ler ,  Inore or  less c~ltl-to-entl (1\4io,y:yl/zi~, hrcoc.rrrtilln, A ~ ~ r r o -  
gr)~ll,ri.s). T h e  1;rttel. is 1.csc1.ic.tetl to col,ril;rto~-y ;~c.ts firiislling entl-to-entl. 
Alcx;~ntlcr (196 I)  speclrlatetl that cncl-to entl col>ul;rtio~l inay sometimes have 
been initiated hrst as thc sccond act in a series in ~vllith the pair begins 
lernalc-;111ovc, tciininates end-to-end, ant1 stancls end-to-end between copu- 
lations. 
A c l r o ~ s  OR MOVEAIENTS B I T W ~ L N  COPULATIONS.-In all cases the pair is 
more or lcs, motionless between copulations, cxccpt for Glyllodes, in which 
the le~nalc sci/es and cliews the spcrm;~tophyl,rx, ancl An7~l~iaczrsta, in which 
thc ~ n a l c  ant1 lenlale locate tlie empty spe~n~, i topho~e  kept and dropped by 
the ~n,llc and eat it .  Ti a pail is actitlentally scparated, thc female tcnds to 
wandc~ 11111 t l ~ e  male actually "sea~thes" thc irnmcdiate locality, nloviilg 
swlltly ant1 t u n i n g  flequently with hi5 antennae actively sweeping in  iron1 
ol him. Otlierwisc ac tivity occliis only i l  the lemalc inoveq, ~vhei-eupon the 
male j e ~  ks lolrvard ant1 antennates hci until she again becomes motionlcs~. 
l 'lie rn'lle in a11 Lases seem5 to touch some pait  of the female with his 
antciin'rc befo~c  lesunllng cou~tship, nnd the feinalc us~rally lacks oppor- 
tun1 ty to lerrlove or eat thc spelmatophot e (except in Anzplzzncz~cta and 
yllotlo) nntil the male again begin\ to c o u ~  t. 
M;rriy kinds oC ch;~nges in thc nlotlc of lile of a spccics could affect 
selcc~ivc ;~c:tion on genit;rlia and mating bellavior. ' lhe  bcst clues concerning 
~~a~. t ic r~ l ; r r  cases a1-e ~~a ra l l c l  .hangcs in dista~ltly re1;ltetl species, such as the 
;I~IIIC:W;IIICC of' entl-to-cntl col~nl:~tio~l in burrowing Gryllidae and Gryllaci-i- 
tlitlac (Fig. 10) ;mcl in crevice-cl~\~cllir~g Dermaptcra (Fulton, 1924) ancl 
l<lattotlca (liotli and l\rillis, 1958; l\~illis, 1!)G(i). Eviclently the only othcr 
sit11;ltion in whicll end-to-cncl nlating has evolvctl in Orthoptci-a is among 
spec-ics living on small sterns ol veget;ltion, such as incadow %I-asshoppcrs 
(lor cx:~mple, 0rc.llc.li~rriirn). T o  some tlegrce, a small grass stem or leaf 
c.;ruscs rcstrictions in movement similar to tllose caused by bl~rro~ving lile: 
to ,111 01 tliol,eran, ,I 51 ass stem may in somc w'iys be 11ke '1 bullow tuined 
inside-out. 
Other evolcrtioi~a~y changcs lelrrtcd tlircctly to l~~ rb i t a t  01 mode of lile 
;IIC not obviotr5 to 11s. Indiiect cfiects, however, could be unexpectedly im- 
1'01 t,111t. 7 hu,, t h< i~~gcs  In 11'1bitat or lnotlc of lifc may aKect genitalia ulti- 
111;rtcly bccalrse clia~lges in courtsllip 1)osition arc brought about. This 
woultl ;rn'cct selective action on the initial position :issumctl during copu- 
I;rrion, ant1 in turn ~ l o u l d  change tlie efrectiveness of certain fcatures of 
tllc ge~lit;~li;r. It scclns pi-obnblc that genitalic evolutio~l cannot be under- 
stood ~l i t l lout  understanding positions and behavior tlr~riilg courtship. I[ 
this is tr.uc, then genera or sttbl'a~nilies which live ill a single kind of 
h;~bit;tt ought to s h o ~ ~  little variation in copulatory position and generill 
1 .  S1)er~n;rtol)llore ttrbe (;lrltl sl>ernl;rtl~e- Slrol-t Long 
cal tobe) 
2. S ~ I C I . U ~ ; I ~ O ~ ) I ~ ~ I . ~  ;un1)1111;1 Extc~-n;rl I ~ l t c~ . l l a l  
3. (:ol)~~l;rtory ac L Sllort I ,ong 
4 .  1)ors;ll set-I-etions Presc~i t .\hscn t 
5. 'l'cgmin;rl position (luring to l ) r~l ;~t ion Kaisccl Lo~vci-etl 
6. ( :or~l)l i l~g \\Teak Film1 
7. ( :o11111;1to1.y 1)osit ion 1;cnl;rlc-above Otller 
(:!l;ri~;rc~crislits on thc l c l ~  (-;In I)e ;issr~~uetl l'ronl ;I p ; r r s i~~~on ious  view Lo 
1)c l)~.i~nil ivc in Orthol~tel-;I. IJl~So~.tr~n;~rcly,  this does not elirrlin;rle the 
l)rol)lcnl of' wllicll v;r l . i ;~tio~l~ 01 ( I I C  otllel. c.li;~r;~cteristics were co~nbinctl  
wit11 thcnl (luring ;uly ~ ~ a r t i c t ~ l a ~ .  ~ ~ r i ~ n i t i v c  st;lte. TIIIIS, C:;~elil'el-;~ 1l;rve ])ro- 
lol~getl srcts in wl1ic.h the m:~lc Iroltls tllc sl,crrnatol)ho~.c ant1 c .o~~l) l ing  is 
l i ~ x r ~ ;  1,111 the ~ n a l e  i l loul~ts t11c Seln;rlc in ;III c\~icleiltly clcrivctl ~ ~ o s i t i o n  
(1;ig. 91'). klost c-oc kro;~cl:cs, 011 thc otllcl. 11;11ltl, m;rtc in a l)i.ol~;~bly ~)rilnitivc 
] )os i t io~l  ant1 co11l)le fil.lllly; the s1)~1.rn;rtol1l1ore is 11lorc 01. less c.o~nl>lctely 
il~se~.rctl i r i l t l  the act is l)rolol~gctl (liotll ;inti \\Tillis, 1!)52; St;ry ant1 l iorh,  
1 !)58). i\~l;rlcs of' I itlro/).cy lltr complctcly insel-t a rnini;~ turc sljel.1n;1to1)11ore 
tlurinx I~rief, 1-al)itlly ~-cl)e;rtctl c.ol~ul;rtions. 
<' .I .. '15s . . I  iol)l)crs, t ockl-o;~cl~cs, ;rntl ~ l lo le  c.1.ickets Ila\'e evolveti along J);ILII- 
wlys I;~voring l)~-olongatio~l oS t l ~ c  nl;~ting ;let by i~lcrcasingly cli'ectivc 
c.or~l)ling tleviccs; L)i.st,o/>tiltr, or1 the otllc~- 11;111(1, I ~ ; I s  ; ~cc~n lp l i shcd  esse~~t i :~l ly  
t l ~ c  S : I I ~ ~  tIli11g by e l a l~or :~ t i~ lg  l ' c ~ ~ ~ ; r l c - ; ~ t t ~ - ; ~ c t i ~ i g  gl:111(1s tllat ~ L I I I ~ ~ ~ O I ~  (1111.i11g
c.ol)ul;rtion. Tl ie  11l;lle holtls tllc sl)ernl;~tol)Ilorc arnljull;~ tlul-ing co])t~l;~tion.  
I\( wllat ti~rle in ortllol)te~.;~il 11istoi.y w;rs ; ~ n y  ~ )a r l i cu l ;~ r  co~nb in ;~ t ion  ol
tllesc ch;~r-actcristics l)rcscnt? T h e  first ~)lerygotc co])~~l;~toi .y act, tlel,ivctl 
1'1-olrl some for111 of i~l(lii.cc.t sl)er~ll;rtol,hore (I-;rllsfer, m11st have been lxicf', 
;~n t l  i t  seenls nlost likely th;lt inselliirl;rtion occnrl-ed lollowing tlisco11nec.- 
tion o l  tlre genit;~lia. C:oupling IIIIISC 11;~\.c I~ecll weak, ;~rltl the co])r~l:rtoi.y 
1)ositioll lllllst Ilavc been Se~n;rlc-abo\,e ;rntl fe~rlale-sitle, wit11 tllc male I-each- 
i ~ l g  1)cllcatll tllc tip of rhe lenlale's ;~bclonlen (Fig. 11). 
\/\Tc (.;In sl)ecr~latc t~po i l  ;I I~cgi~lnil lg,  tllcn, i~ivolving ;I short, fern;~lc-abo\~c 
c.o1)111;1to1.y act, short s l > c ~ - ~ n ; r t o ~ ~ h o ~ ~ c  t tr l~c ;1nt1 s~)cr~nat l lec ;~l  t i ~ l ~ e ,  probably 
;in estcrl1;11 ;1111jjt111;1, ~vcirk (.or~l)liiig, ;111(1 solne tlo~-s;~l, 'cn1;rle-;lttr;~cting 
secretions. If 01-tl~optel-oicls evolvecl fronl ;In insect that picket1 u p  the sj~el-lna- 
to l~horc  from the gror~ntl  or Iron1 a stalk, the spermatophore must have been 
large; i l  they cvolved 1ro1-n one tllat transferred s l~e rm via thrc;rds, as tlo 
\~al-ious t l lys;~n~~r;rns,  then the spermatopl~ore must I1;tve been s111:rll. 
i-\ccortling to I%oltly~.ev (1!)2!j), ant1 v:rriolrs information sunnmari~etl by 
LJvarov (19(i(i), c~;rclil'c~~ans 11ave both short and long spei-m;~tol~hore tulles 
;rntl sl>erm;rtliec;rs; tlie sl)el-~n;rtol)llore is fonnctl shortly altcl. co~rljling, ant1 
(;LC 1c;rst in Coc.~i.sltr) I ;II.C of the e in l~ty  sperrnatopliore is ret;rinctl 11y the male 
;rntl p;wt 1)y the Iclnale. In  s l~ i t c  of the male-above ~josition, cae l i l ' e r ;~~~  mat- 
ing is quite like tli;ri  01' E11sifel.a ;rnd Ulattodca. T h e  nlale's genital i ;~ 111.0- 
ti.rrtle tlorsirlly, irntl Ile nlr~st  1.eac.11 bcrie;rtli the fcni;llc's al)dornen to engagc 
t h e ~ n .  7'11cl-e is little clorrbt th:rc the (helifera arc tlcrivetl fi-om an  ;rncestor 
tllal I)eli;rvctl ;IS tlitl t l ~ c  nsifcr;rn anti I>l;rt todean ;Incestor postu1;rt~tl ;rbovc. 
One  coc.kro;rc.h, 1'yc.rlo.sc~clrt.s .sr~~~i~lc~rtlcr~si.r (l,inn; e~rs), s t ;~~. ts  c.oprll;rtion 
wit11 t l ~ c  ~n;rle o11 tlic reniale's hack, reatliing tllc t ip of his abtlomen r~nt lcr  
th;rt of the fcni;rlc ;IS i t 1  (:;relifer:r, 2untl terrninatcs in the 11su;11 bl;~tlotlc;~n 
cntl-to-ct~tl positiol~ (lioth ;rnd \Villis, 19.58). 
l'hotogr;r]~l~s 1)y Rotli ;~ritl IVillis, showing tllc Inale lying on his 11;lc.k entl- 
to-cntl will1 the I'ctri;rle after engaging the genitalia ;11it1 I)cFo~.c st;rntling 
in the entl-to-c11t1 position, suggest th;rt the 1n;lle erigngcs ~ l l c  gcnit;rli;r by 
cmi-ling tlie tip o l  his ;rl)tlo~nen nntler the tip of tlic lem:rle's abtlonien so 
th ;~ t  liis venter is ;rl)l)osetl to Ilcl- t lorsr~n~.  In  otliel- ~ lor t l s ,  this m;ilc-;~bo\~e 
position 111;ry be tle~.ivet[ f1.0111 ;In entl-to-cntl tcrrnin;~l position (Fig. 12tl) 
r;rthel- than TI-o~n ;I I'cnr;rle-above st;rrting l~osition. 
l'lic questiot~ is trn;rnsu.erecl whetllei- the a~n~jrl l l ; t  of the spcl-m:~tophorc 
of' t l ~ c  comlnon ortl1ol)tcr;rn ancestor 1.cmainet1 o~rtsitle the fenlale's 11otly. 
;IS in a11 n~otlcl.ti C;~.yllitlae, 71'et~igoniitl:~c, )\el-idiclac, ant1 most (;ryllac~.itli- 
([:LC, or was i~nsertetl ;IS in 13lattocle;r ;rritl ;I i'cw (~l-yll;rcl.iclitl~re. Howe\,cr, the 
;11111~rrll;t 111;rt is extern;~l  by vi~.trle of being hcltl by the males of  elifer if era 
ant1 a few Gryllidae orrght not to he confnsetl wit11 the aml)r~ll;rc t lu t  simply 
hang extel-r~;rlly SI-om the 1cln;lle's genit;rl opening in most l<nsifer;r. M'itli- 
oul I'rirtllel. cvitlcnce it sceiris irnl~ossil)le to comp;n-e tllesc variations in 
i.cga~.tl lo tlcgt.ce of t1cp;rrt u1.c from a ~ ~ r i r n i  tive or111ol)teroitl ;~nc.csto~.. 
(;U~II;L (1947) t1cscril)etl in sortie tlct;ril the sperm;~~oplioi-e oI ;I c.ot.kro;rch, 
I'c:~~ij~lnr~rlcr (it~~rric.(rr~ci (I.inn;retrs), ant1 its Sol-lnation. T h i s  sl~cnn;rtoljhol.c 
is ;I thi-cc-1;rycretl c;rl)sr~le ~ ~ i t l l  no  tube, resembling in  its cntil.ety thc ;~nil)ull;r 
of ;I (;ryllri.s sl)erni:~tol,Iiore. Tl ic  inne~ .  laycr is secl-etetl by lai-ge l)cril)l~eral 
;rccesso~.y g1;lntls (luring the secontl, thil-tl, ant1 lourtll clays of atlulthootl, tlic 
~nitltlle layel- by the cljitlleliurn of tlic cjacr~latory c1uc.t t l u~ . i~ ig  the f i f t l i  
ant1 sixth (lays o l  ;rtIr~ltllootl, the orrtei- 1;lyci- by [lie phallic glantl o~rtsitlc 
the e j ac~~ la to ry  c[uc.t 'ivliile the s~~ernl;rtol,hore is being ;~tt;~c.lietl o  tllc SIICI-. 
rnat11c.c;ll ~):rl)ill:r of the fcniale. lnseniination in cockroacl~cs occrr1-s cl~iefly 
.! ,I  RI(:tI \ I l l )  I ) .  : \ I . E S ~ \ S I ) E I l  ant1 I ) . \ S I E I .  OT'I'E 
J'ollo~ritng the col)ul;~tory ;rc I .  i\cc.o~.clitng to Stay atltl Rotlr (1!)58), col>ulatiorls 
ill 1)iploPlcro j1ir7lcttrltr (l!sthscholt-/) lasted 21-69 tn in~~tcs ,  averaging 38 
~ninr~tes .  Malcs tli;~t hat1 1)ecn ;~tlults lcss than 10 days spent longer periods 
in col)ul;r t11;ln tnales :~tlr~lt  15 tl;~ys or longer. Felnalcs I-ejectctl lrlales after 
onc mating, h11t ~rn;~lcs worlltl co1,ul;ile again il  anolller lcm:tlc were pro- 
vitletl. Sucln 1r1;11cs tayetl in copula longer and procl~rcctl smaller spermato- 
phorcs. Duration of the ;I( t ; ~ l ~ l ~ ; ~ r e n t l y  de~)encls on the tilllc required to 
corlstrLlct ant1 transfer tlnc spennatophore, whicll docs not begin to form 
r~nt i l  after the pair has cor~l~letl. One Inale mated 17 lnil~lrtes alter tralrs- 
lcrring a 1.7-mm sl)et.nl;~~opl~ore tlrlrir~g a 30-minute col~ulation, and in 
this secontl act rei~naille(l c.or~l)letl 25 hours ant1 protlr~cetl ;I 1.0-tnm sperma- 
t ophore. 
A l~ l~o r lg l~  our t l ; ~ t ; ~  ;Ire I,~-o;ltlly comparative witllir~ only ;r few genera 
(~) ;~~ . t ic t~ l ;~r ly  Gryllir.~), togctlre~ with intergeneric comparisons they indicate 
t11;lt neither thc ac tivitics nor thc structrlrcs associated with copr~lation and 
posbcop~~latory I)ell:~vior 2t.e vel-y often species-specific. I l  this inh-mation is 
cornbinetl with tile cvit1enc.e that p;~il.-forming mccll:~nisms ~ n ; ~ y  nl-iunys be 
sl)ccics-specific xnollg S ~ I I I I ) ; I I I . ~ C ,  synchronic species (R. D. Alexander, 1962; 
Kllrl-rian, 1964; Lloytl, 19(iC,), ;111tl the evidence tlmt diflet.enc.es in courtship 
stimr~li 11sl1;11ly exist ;11 tlnc species lcvcl (~~lost ly  frotn rctl~lcetl matings in 
intei-specific ~ x ~ i r i ~ ~ g s  in Siybritli-/ation experiments), thcn strong support is 
~xo\~i t lcd lor thc fi-cq~~c~rtly ex111-cssctl itlea that early portions or the sexrlal 
seqrlellce are I-cinlorc-etl ill  the context o f  reproductive isolation, almost 
to h e  exclt~sion of Inter por t io~~s .  Genitalia ant1 cop~~l:~tory behavior, then, 
;Ire either rarely or not at ;ill clr;~r~getl directly in thc context o r  reprodt~ctive 
isoli~t ion, and do not IISII;IIIY 1111t1ergo change in direct assoc.i;ition with the 
sl~eciation process. At least in crickets ant1 their closc relatives, this leaves 
the general context or i~~traspccific compatibility to account lor the illitiatio~l 
of rrlost evolutionan-y changes ill genitalia and col~ulatory bellavior, inter- 
specific incomlj;ltibility to account for most chaligcs in pair formation and 
c.ourts11ip. 'I'llc only excel~tions ol)viot~s in this study are the tlircct and 
intlit-ect c:ornseqllcnc.es of clr;~stic shifts in mode of lile, sr~ch as result in 
111ating in burro~zrs or on s t~t ;~l l  srems of plallts. T_Jltimately, however, 
t.ll:~nxes in ;tny aspect of ~ri;rti~lg 1)chavior can shilt selective a c t i o ~ ~  on other 
;rspec.ts ol' the ~ n a t i i ~ g  seclucncc ;~ntl  result in additional rl~:u~rgcs that are 
u~ua l ly  evitlen t, or, even, t11;rt seclrl Inorc striking. 
This 5t11tly T V , I ~  suj)l)oltetl by ,I N,~tion,ll Sticnte I;'ourntl,~tion grant, 
(.B-251, ,~~vartletl to .\lex,~ntlct. T\Tc ale int1el)tetl to the lollowillg persons 
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lor supplying us with inlorination on the mating beh;~r,ior oS vario~ls ortllop- 
terans: Dr. Tlloinas J. Walker of The  University oS Florida, Dr. John 1). 
Spoorler oS Augusta College, Aagusta, Georgia, Mr. Kobe r~  E. Love oS Tlle 
Urliversi~y ol Calilorilia at Ikrkelcy, Dr. 'l'heodore H. Hubbell antl Dr. 
Tl1om;rs E. Moore of The  Urlivcrsity o l  Michigan, Dr. I<erlneth C. Sllaw ol 
The  lows State IJniversity, Mr. liobert 7'. Vinopal, Tllc Uiliversity ol' Cali- 
I'ornia, Davis, 1)r. Charles F. Strohecker ol Tlle University of i\/Iiaini, and 
1)r. Louis Ril. liotll ol tlic U.S. Anny Quartermaster Cot-]IS, Pioneering lie- 
search L;~l)or;~torics, Natick, Massach~lselts. We are also gratef'ul to the 
I'ollowing persons for supplyiilg live crickets: Dr. Jose 14. Rarnos oS The  
Urlivcrsity oS Pucrto Rico, Ilr .  Vladiinirc Novak of' the Research Illstitute 
for Forestl-y antl Wiltllile, Striiatly, Czechoslovakia, Dr. Kol~ei-t S. Bigelo~v 
oS (:lll.ist College, Auklaiitl, New Zealand, and 1)r. Franr. Hubel- ol the 
University of' Wlunicll, Munich, Germany. \/\re are intlel)(etl to Dl-s. Louis 
NI. l<otli, 11-virig J. (hntr:~ll, \l\rillianl 13. I%ui-t, arid, in l);~r-tic~~la~.,  TI~~III;IS 
J.  MTalkcr, lor helplul suggestiolls with t l ~ e  irl;tnusci.il~(. 
1962 Iliolog-y ant1 I,eli;~vior of Dtr~t~oia ~~rr?-irgcrlrr.r I'erty of Sor~tlr !\frica and A t l ~ ~ ~ e l t r s  
bni-bnclei~sis Pocock of Tritiiclatl, \\'.I. Xoologica. 17:25-37. 
~ \ I . P ~ A N D T . R ,  I<. I). 
1057 Tltc tasotiolrly of tltc field crickets of 111c eastcl-n IJt~i tcd Slulcs (01- t l~op~crn :  
Gryllitlac: Acl~rln) .  Ann. Elit. Soc. A I I I ~ ~ . . ,  50:584-602. 
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3) I<l<:il:\RI) I ) .  .\I.F:S:\SI)F:K ;inti I):\SIF,I, OTTE 
ampulla Of 
spermalophort 
PI(. .  I .  C;cnit;ili;t ;tntl col>ulation of tllc hous:. crickct. Acltetn tlortrcsticrr.c: (it) s;igitt;tl 
scctiotl o f  fcrll;tlr; (I)) s;igitt;il section of nlalc wit11 sl>crt~i;itopliorc rc.lnovcd: (c) spcrlr~;ito- 
phorc.; ((I) rll;ilc ;inti f('111;ilc ter~~i i~i; i l i ; i  in tlic. copu1;itor~ position (fcn1;tlc-;iI,ovc); (c) coprl- 
lilting p;tir ( f ( ~ ~ i ~ a l c - ; ~ l ) o w ) .  .. \I1 tlr;twings fro111 t l l c .  Ivft sitlc. 
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spcrn duct 
FIG. 2. Fcnlalc genit;lli;i, rnalc genitalia, ant1 spermatophorcs of Gt.sl11r.s sp. (Mexico): 
(a-c). ~\liogryll trs 7lerticnli.r (d-f). and I'nl~rifictol-trs wicndo (g-i). :\I1 tlrawings fro111 left: 
guiitali;l in s;~gitt;il srctio:1. 
Omoullo mold 
1:1(;. 3. I:CI~I:II(~ gc~~i i t ;~ l i : i ,  11i:i1(* gcli italia.  and s ~ ) c ~ ~ ~ i ~ : ~ t o ~ ~ l i o r c ~ s  o f  ~ I ' ~ ~ l ( * o ~ r ~ l l ~ ~ . ~  ro1?11rto(111.\ 
(:I, 1). (I) a r ~ d  C.ryllorlr,.\ .sigill(ltrr.\ (c.. f ,  c ) .  . \ I 1  tlr:t~vings f r o ~ r ~  Ic-ft: g c n i t ; ~ l i ; ~  in s;tgitt:tl scctiori. 




FIG. 4 .  I.'c.ln:~lr gc -~~ i ta l i :~ ,  111alc genitalia. atitl s l ~ c r ~ ~ ~ ; ~ t o l , l ~ o r c . s  of the sul)tcr~-ancan cricket, 
Sc~orrrr t i l ln  Irc.snrinc/sln (;I-c) and A t ~ r r t ~ o g r ~ l l r r . \  rrrrr/irrrs (<I-f). . \ I 1  dra~vings from I ~ f t ;  
copulatory 
@ 5 p 0 p i 1 1 0  




permotheca! coD,,lotory Common 
duct papilla Oviduct 
dorsal cavity 
subgenital 
s w m  duct + plate 
// ampulla mold 
FIG. .5. I;et~l;~lr geniralia. ~ n a l e  gcniralia, ant1 s l ~ c r ~ l ~ a l o ~ ~ l l o r c s  01' Arrr/)lrirrrrr.\/rr sp. (1'11erto 
Rico) (a-c) and Hof~iflrrrs crgitntor (d-f). :\ll tll-awings from left; gcrlitali;~ in s;igitt;il section. 
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w k " a * i b n - r  rr. r .  - - .  - 
FIG 6. Prc-mating ancl ;~ggrcssive 1,cllavior in Antrrog1-Tlllrs n11ttictt.s and Gnl l l t s  firrnlrs; 
(:I) aggressive strictrrlation in A~itrrogr~ll t ts:  (I,) courtsliil, of A ~ i ~ t r o g r ~ l l r r s  (m;ile in front); 
(c) calling in Gryll~rs;  (d) corlrtsllip in G r - ~ l l ~ r . ~  (nialc in front). During aggression, the tcg- 
nlina arc slightly raised fro111 the calling ~>osition in botli genera. 
1..1(.. 7 .  I ' I ( ~ - I I I ; I I ~ I I ~ .  ~ ~ ~ s ~ - I I I ~ I ~ I I I ~ ,  :111(1 ;tgg~xb\\i\c I ) < * I I ; I \ I ~ I ~  i l l  \:tt.io~t\ otckt*t \ :  ( ; I \ )  T I I ~ ~ C  
of ,*lr./it~ln r lo~t~c.s / icr i .~  (Icft) co111.ting ;I m;ilc of ( ; t . ~ / / ~ i . \  rlr.lr71i.\  (right); (I)) male of ( ; r ~ l [ ~ l . c  
/ I V I I I I ~ . C  ;111;1cki11g ;i I I I I I ~ I I  1;it.gvr 111;tIc ; i f t t l ~ -  co ]~ i~I ; t t io t~  ;i i(l ,  ;iftcr :I ~ ) r o l o ~ ~ g c c l  f igl~t .  c ; t u s i ~ ~ g  
Itis r(-trc~;it: (c) tnic~.ol)tc~t-otls 111;1lc of (;. Z ~ P I ( > I I Z  c;~llillg fro111 Ilis I;lil. I I I ~ ~ ~ I -  1 1 1 ~ '  I);~rk of 
; I I I  oltl strllnl): ((I) ;I ~ n i r  o f  1rt.v c1.ickcts ( O P C ( I I ~ ~ ~ I I I . \  <I).) foIlo\vitlg col)ul;1ti01l. tlit, ft*m;tlc 
ft.c.tling 011  sc.crc.tiot~s of I I I C  I I I ; I~( . ' s  ~tl(~t;ttlot;iI gl;l~l(l. 
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Idrr.. 8. Jlating I ) c l ~ a \ i o ~  In \ c \ e ~ a l  c~ lchcts (fcrnalc-;ll)o\c in all cases): (a) a pair of 
G r ~ l 1 1 i ~  / ~ ? I ) ~ I I T  i t ~ ~ ~ i ~ c d i a t c l v  following ;~ t ta t l~mcnt  of tljc sl~crnlatopllorc; ( I ) ,  c) pairs of 
Tclcogryl l lc~ cottl?tlod~is just ])liol to attacl~rnent of tllc s l ~ c r n l ; ~ t o l ~ l ~ o l c ;  ((1) a pair of trec 
c rit kcts ( O ~ c n n t l t u ~  sp.) illst i o ~  to copulat iori: (c)  a col)rll;lting pair of Att1f1ltinrziqtn sp. 
Arrows iritlic;~tc spcrrnatol>horcs. 
1;1(.. !). Calling, corlrlsliil>, nrltl col)rll;ltion i l l  cr.ith(-ls ;inti gr;~ssllol,l>crs: (;I) i i  1mir of 
,\liogryllrrs ~ ~ c ~ r l i r n l i s  i l l  tllc. initial position ; ~ s s ~ ~ r i i c d  cl~lr ing c o l > ~ ~ l ; ~ t i o ~ ~  (fcnl ; lo- ;~l)ow >: 
(I), c) ;I c;llling I I I ; I ~ ~  of S e t ~ l o h i l r s  ~trnrirlntrr.~,  sidc \,icw ;lntl rear: (tl) 111;rlc of l \ l iogr~llrt ,s  
rlc.rticnlis (center) cllirping drli-ing his ~,ost-cop~~l; l tory intcr;~c.tion with ;I fc~n;llc (Icft); 
(cb) malt of ill. 1lc~~ticn1i.r  (right) coui-ting I I O ; I ~  a p;iir all-c.aclv in c.ol)rll;t ;tnd in tlir terminal 
(cntl-to-cnd) position; (f)  ;I col) l~l ;~t ing pair of the crvtacanthacricliw grassliopl,cr, ,I lr ln?ro- 
/)ltr.\ co?lfrr.\rr.\ Sc1ldclc.r (111;11(.-al,ovc). ..Irrows inclicatc spc~rri i i~to~>l~orcs.  
;\I.\TING REHAI'IOR OF CRICKETS .? 9 
1 ; ~ .  10. C:o~rrtsliip ant! col~rrlation in vallo~r\  Ensifc~a:  (a) tlic. c.nd-to-rticl ;~ l ) l>~o;~cl i  to 
capul;~tion of tlic subtcrr;lncan grvllacridid, C'cirop~ylln ~ o b u c t n ;  (I,) co11ulation in C'. 
roh t r~ tn :  (c )  a copulating pair of Te lcogr~ l l r r c  cotntttorl~ts falling sidcwavs without scparat- 
ing; (ti) rolrrtsliip bv a malc of Pteroj~l tv l ln  cn~ncl l i fo l in  (right) upon his hcing touched bv 
the antennae of anothcr rnalc (left); (c) mounting bv a female of P. mtr~el l i fo l in  approach- 
ing ;I courting 11ialc from 1)cIiind; (f) the cntl-to-cnd position assu~ncd hv the pair follow- 
ing cngagcnient of tlic genitalia I)v tlic malc (left). Note the placcmcnt of thc male's 
slrhgcnital 1)liltc with its slot against the fenialc's o\ipositot. This was not a succcssf~~l 
cop~rlation: it tcr!ninatctl at thiq point. El idcntlv tlic fenlalc was unrcsponsivc, c\cn 
tlior~gll s11c ~cl>c';~tc'tll\ ~llo~rntccl tlic courting male (rcsl~onding to d o r ~ ~ l  secretions?) wlicn 
j)l;lccd hc l~ ind  Iiirn. 

FIG. 11. Diagram of the probable relationships of major groups of Orthoptera and  posi- 
tions assumed during col~ulat ion.  hlales black, females white. Some species start and finish 
in each position allown, except those labelled (S) (start only) or (F) (finish onl)). Arrows 
lnarked (E) designate pos i~ ion  differences not  known to occur as changes during the co11u- 
lation of any single species. Otherwise arrows between different positions within taxono~nic 
groups indicate both t1r;tt some species change fro111 one position to the other during 
cop~llat ion and,  except for (F) antl (S) positions, that  sonle species differ fro111 one another 
in the same ~.egard. 111-awing at bottom of chart represents probable copulatory position 
of the postulated cockroach-like orthol~teroid ancestor. At least one blattodcan begins male- 
above (see Fig. 12) antl sonie Caelifera turn end-to-end (more or  less accidentally) during 
co:,ulation. 
(i 2 III(:I-IARI) I). ..\I.I:.XASI)EK ;IIICI I).\KIEL O T T E  
1;1(:. 12. l)i;lgl.am~natic rcprcscn ta l io~~ of ~)~-olj ;~l) lc  evolutionary cl~arrgcs in ~jositioning 
of the bodies and genitalia of tn;tle ;uld fc111;11c O~.l i~ol>tcra during ~na t ing :  (a) ~ ) r c v ; ~ l c t ~ t ,  
:u~tl ~)rol)aljly ps i t~~i t ivc ,  fc~nalc-al~ovc ~ j o s i t i o ~ ~ ,  (I,) closely si111i1a1- t~~alc-si t lc  ~ ) o s i t i o ~ ~ ,  
(c) 111alc-above position cvicle~~tly derivetl from f c ~ ~ ~ a i c - a b o v e  01- n~alc-sitlc, (tl) e ~ ~ t l - t o - c ~ ~ t l  
position c~viclently dcrivcd fro111 fc111;tle-above 11). vcl-tic;~l turning- of ~i ialc.  (c) 111alc-;11)ovc 
position (known only in one cockroacl~ genus) psoljably tleri\,cd f r o ~ n  (tl), (f) end-lo-end 
ljosition 1,sobably derived fro111 ((I) 1)). 111alc twisting ul,~-igllt, (g) end-to-crrtl j~osition in 
which male and fcn~alc gcriit;~lia (or both) I-otatc inside posscsso~-. (h) llypot11ctic;il 11ralc- 
above position desiva1)le from (g), (i) encl-lo~entl position in wliicl~ m;tlc ant1 f c ~ ~ ~ a l r  
gmit ;~l ia  rotatc in some way uljon one anot1lc1-. 'l'l~csc. ~ a r i o u s  positions are known 
to o c c ~ ~ r  al rong major ortl~ol,tcl-an groicljs as follows: M;uitodca (c); Pl~astriotlc;~ (c); Bl;ltLotlca 
( 0 ,  (a-b-f), (e-d-f); Caelifer;~ (c), (c-1,-9, (1)-c); Ensifcra:C;ryllacritlicIi~c (a) (;I-1)-f), (9; 
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